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vision Manager U.S. (Ihamher to 
ât Annual Local Banquet

• af the Southwestern di- 
9t  tHe United States Cham- 
CMMMrce, U. Hudson Lewis, 

II be the main speaker > 
banquet of Artesia 

' alrCommerce at 7 o'clock! 
Sht. Feb. 1. 
are being mailed this, 

l^yors and Chamber of 
^representatives in the j

iit'i will be held in the^ 
V a ra n s  Building with 

ipple Unit 41 of the 
Legion Auxiliary in 

I af Ike meal.
: ti ll  at $2 each.

O. Smith is chairman of the 
niittee.
rill be marked by the 

and going" talk of 
_ kali i, re-elected presi- 

• f 'tk a  organization. In the 
r t  ka.s been a speech by the

__ tresident and a parallel
by Nm incoming resident.

I aecretary of the Cham- 
[tu rce in Lockport. N. 

|U1M 4; Lakeland. Fla., 1924- 
~ lBf.ittle Rock. Ark., from 

k*! Day 1928 until taking 
tk t wuthwestern division of- 

!■ Oda-- on Oct. 1, 1943. 
pkM  elected to all offices 

Commercial Secretar- 
911 and in the American 

•f Commerce Executives 
Da, being president of the 
,k|bo> iation in 1938-39. 
ras the twenty-fifth anni- 
paar of the association 

llBln.ited with the annual 
1 at Edgewater Beach Ho- 

in October, 1939,

HUDSON LEWIS
the largest convention ever held 
by the association to that date.

He has sersed as a member of 
the board of directors of the na
tional institute held each year at 
Northwestern University, Evans
ton and Chicago.

Lewis was curiculum committee 
chairman of the 1943 session set 
ting up the courses, obtaining 
teachers and directing.

The Texan is secretary-treasurer 
of the Southwestern Chamber of 
Commerce Institute which at last 
year's .seventeenth annual session 
held in July in Dallas, had the big 
gest registration in its histoo’-
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Bills Will Be Presented To Legislature For Action
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Ik t latter part of last June. The 
| l i  Argva of The Carlsbad Daily 

referring to us,

I k  not a single logical 
I I0OT the formation of a 
iis' and. of course, the

___  of others he is pro-
not get. beyond the

The Little Argus was

aifior the others we were 
I t e  be promoting, we were 

;.lor the whole common- 
the news story on

en things became se- 
l%id off and have not re- 

k j r ^ e  word to the county 
aitU today, in spite of a 
■r aftitest balloons which The 
A«fu.s has sent up, as well 

M la the news and editorial 
N  The Current-Argus.

Little Argus thinks 
tion will not get beyond 
stage, be it known that 
every organization in 

tni the City Council up 
has gone on record 
ind the determination 
rs whom that column 

r e  promoting, 
must have been promot- 

shM it everyone in North Eddy 
should wc say, per- 
w county?

lat up Roswell way, Lt. 
ace Brownlee, Army in- 

rj’ Who, according to The 
_ l ,  |Ms dealt in trajectories 

i MdM|khs- -whatever they may 
jkliM absolution of the problem 

by City Manager C.

,’that on two consecutive 
; (drivers, blinded by the 

' ■  MU east of them, smashed 
^ c ity  (trucks.
■  C ^ n e l Brownlee suggested 

| | |  ^  city be shifted around 
“I degrees, so the sun will 

nor set directly ahead 
Dr.

that's nothing. The orig- 
of Artesia was laid out 
way. sort of antigoglin 

vorld, as it were, 
the time Ihc town had 

vhere Roselawn is now 
|lhe town dads had been 
Dy the cowboys that the 

the compass did little, 
Dd
town dads got wise and 

|led things out from there 
modem manner, plumb 

world. And we've been 
[abreast or ahead of the 
?r since, without any of 
egree stuff, except, that is,

I oil-field-potash loop road. 
I s  laid out that way merely 
of carrying out the mathe- 
ruth that a straight line is 

test distance between two 
exception being between 

land Carlsbad. j
—-i-— 1

something wc swiped 
ne where:
tgiarist is a columnist who 
M; a columnist is a plagiar- 

Ihas not been caught.” 
y i  been caught yet!—A.L.B.

E. A. llm vvlL  60,
M ar  / \ vtvrans. 
Dies S a tu rd a y

Rites fur Earl Alfon.so Howell, 
World War I veteran and Ameri
can Legion member, who died at 

I his home here at 8:45 o'clock Sat
urday morning. Jan. 13, were con
ducted at 2:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon in the First .Methodist 
Church.

Rev. C. A. Clark officiated. Le
gion ritual was exemplified in a 
service at the grave in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

.Mr. Howell was 60 years old. His 
' death followed an illness of short 
duration.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Howell and bom in Kansas, 
Aug. 2, 1890, married Gwendolyn 
Coffey .March 3, 1923, in Elk City. 
Kan.

The couple came to Artesia 
eight years ago from Sedan. Kan. 
They were the parents of one child 
a son, .Norvil, student and member 
of the band at Eastern New .Mexico 
University, Portales.

Survivors, besides the widow and 
son, are a brother, Ralph, of Se
dan and four sisters:

Mrs. .Mertie Stephenson, Sedan; 
.Mrs. Daisey Nelson, Peru, Kan.; 
.Mrs. Winnie Pittman, Cherryvale. 
Kan. and Mrs. Flossie Karkkrader, 
Seneca. .Mo.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

Bills are being drawn up for presentation to the 
State Legislature, .seeking to form a new county out 
of the northern part of Eddy County, with Artesia as 
the county seat, it was made known definitely Monday 
by members of committees w'hich have been working 
on the project.

The announcement confirms many rumors which 
have been floating over the state for several months.

And it comes as a clima.x to many months of con
certed effort on the part of a number of people, includ
ing a special study by Burt C. Blanton of Dallas, 
Te.xas, consulting economist.

A steering committee was named a number of 
months ago at a meeting of citizens interested in the 
formation of the new county.

Since the original meeting of leaders from all 
parts of North Eddy County last Aug. 22, there have 
been a number of subsequent meetings at which the 

; proposition has been discussed and further plans have 
been presented.

As an outcome of decisions coming out of meet
ings of the planning committee and of the more gen
eral meetings and the plan presented by Blanton, the 
new county would embrace 45 of the entire county’s 
116 townships, or 1,036,800 acres of the total of 2,664,- 
320 acres.

Membei*s of the committee pointed out that com

munity intere.rts are distinct and .separate between the 
north and .south jMirtions of Eddy County, that the Ar- 

' tesia economy is basecl upon oil and agriculture, while 
the Carlsbad economy is ba.sed primarily upon potash 
production and the tourist trade.

During the 1940-50 decade, an increa.se of popula- 
! tion has made .\rtesia 11th in size among the 72 mu
nicipalities in the state and with one e.xception, the 

I largest city which is not a county seat, the suiwey re- 
I vealed.
I The Blanton survey showed that on Dec. 31,1949, 
! deposits in .\rtesia banks totaled $8,837,042, compared 
j with $12,432,061 for all other Eddy County banks. The 
total for Artesia banks had reached $11,776,010 on 

; Dec. 30, 1950.
j Blanton, in his report, pointed out that the annual 
j  earned income for Eddy County in 1949 was $40,181,- 
lOOO, of which $12,251.imm) was in Artesia alone, not in- 
I eluding the balance of the propo.sed new county.

In addition, Eddy County production of new 
j wealth totaled $40,750.(MK) in 1949, of which $19,374.- 
|600, or nearly 50 per cent, was produced in the pro- 
, posed new county, which has 36.7 {>er cent of the popu- 
j lation, Blanton’s survey showed.
' The projKi.sed new county, at the time of its incep- 
jtion, would have a tax valuation of approximately 
[$18,6^6.720, which is far greater than the 14 million 
[dollars of tax valuation necessary to become a first-

class county, according to Blanton. .And by compari
son, the survey shows that the new county could be op
erated on lower tax rates than are in effect in Roose
velt County, which has a tax valuation of $13,370,477.

Civic leaders of .Artesia refuted .«ieveral charge 
made in recent days by directors of the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce, as reported in The Current- 
Argus.

One was that an architect has been employed by 
Arte.sia busines.smen to .select a site for a new court
house and another was that some persons in .Artesia 
are disgruntled over school finances.

Both charges were denied, w hile .Artesia leader- 
pointed out i.ssues were that North F^ddy County does 
not have representation in the lA^gi.slature, with little 
chance for representation in the future: has been 
called upon and will be called upon to share tax ex
penses and bond issues out of projiortion and that the 
two section of the county have separate and di.stinct 
economic interests.

The approximately two-to-one voting power of 
South Eddy County w as also stre.ssed.

I Petitions addressed to members of the New Me.xi- 
icoSenateandH ou.se of Representatives have been 
[quietly circulated throughout North F.ddy County the 
.last several weeks asking the legislators to give con- 
Isideration to the proposed legislation creating the new 
I county.

Ji^nsvn Is yianwd  
Vehicle LU'ense 
Distrihutitr Here

Don Jensen. Artesia Republican, 
was one of 22 motor vehicle license 
distributors appointed Saturday by 
Joseph Brosseau, New Mexico mo
tor vehicle commissioner.

Jensen, distributor for North 
Eddy County, will succeed Quentin 
Rodgers.

C. C. Bacon of Carlsbad was ap
pointed for South Eddy County and 
Carl Carruthers of Dexter for 
Chaves County.

Jensen said Monday the plates 
and bureau will not be turned over 
to him until an audit is made and 
that he will start selling licenses 
as soon as this is completed.

However, because of the number 
of bureaus over the state to be aud
ited. he said he has no idea when 
the business will be turned over 
to him.

The new license distributor will 
operate from the office of South
western Realty Company, 315 West 
Quay Avenue, of which he is a 
partner.

Htthhs Man Dies 
\From Plague Year  
\^Afler E d d y  Case

Death of a man at Hobbs last 
'week from bubonic plague indicates 
ithat the disease, discovered in 
jSuotheast New Mexico a year ago 
this month, has not run its course.

John W. Alexander of Maljamar, 
who became ill Jan. 9, 1950, a few 
hours after hunting rabbits, was 
disco/ered later in the month to 
be suffering from bubonic plague. 
He was taken to the Veterans Hos
pital at Albuquerque in critical 
condition, but responded to treat
ment and recovered.

Bailey Everet White, plumber's' 
helper, who died Tuesday of last 
week .had the same disease, it was 
established through cultures taken 
after his death and sent to the lab
oratory at Albuquerque of State 
Department of Health.

Representatives of the US. 
Health Department were sent into 
Southeast New Mexico last year, 
after Alexander's case was definite
ly diagnosed as plague and an ex
tensive survey was made of rodents 
in the Maljamar area and adjacent 
areas.

It was found that rabbits and 
rats carrying bubonic plague-infest
ed fleas were dying by the thou
sands in the eastern part of Edd>' 
County and the western part of 
Lea County. The spread of the dis
ease apparently was progressing in 
a southwesterly direction.

Although some dead rabbits were 
discovered in this part of Eddy 
County, no plague-bearing fleas 
were discovered here.

It is possible the spread ran its 
course to the southwest of Malja
mar and then progressed towards 
the east and the Hobbs area, where 
White had been hunting rabbits a 
few days prior to his death.

Artesia Selected for 
19.52 Convention of 
Conservation Group

Artesia wa.s selected for the 19.52 
convention of the New Mexico As
sociation of Soil Conservation Dis
tricts in the closing session of the 
fourth annual convention in Las 

I Vegas Saturday.I E. O. Moore of Dexter was named 
[president for the coming year.
I Other officers named were Eve
lyn Keithly of I,as Vegas, secretary- 

I treasurer and W. A. Williams, Jr.,
I of Santa Fe. national director. 
I Both were re-clcvtcd.

D unnam  to M ake 
O ffic ifd  Visit to 
Vets H ospital

Bill Dunnam, Disabled Veterans 
national committeeman from the 
11th district, will make an official 
visit and inspection tour of the 
general medicine section of the 
Veterans Hospital at Albuquerque 
on Thursday.

It is expected he will be accom
panied by Lester G. Boyse of Albu
querque. New .Mexico department 
commander and Marion Cline, com
mander of Albuquerque-Cutting 
Chapter, D.A.V.

Dunnam said he will inspect the 
tuberculosis section of the hospital 
after the new building is opened 
next spring.

While in Albuquerque, Dunnam 
will also make an official visit Fri
day night to Albuquerque-Cutting 
Chapter, the largest in the state.

Dunnam, who is also service of
ficer for the three veterans' organi
zations in Artesia, annbunced the 
service office In the Veterans Me
morial Building will be closed un
til next Monday afternoon.

New Production 
Is Nil in Eddy 
Fields This Week

No new production was brought 
in the last week in the Eddy County 
oil fields, while five new starts 
were made. One well was plugged 
and abandoned, while another was 
temporarily abandoned.

Plugged and abandoned was the 
S. P Yate., Galvin 1, NE NE 13- 
20-26, which was drilled to a tot?l 
depth of 2118 f^ t .

The .Miller Brothers. State 2, SW 
SW 10-19-29, drilled to a total 
depth of 2926 feet, was temporarily 
abandoned.

Locations: R. J. Jones, Gates 3. 
NW NE 22-18-30; Malco, Reslcr Sc 
Yates, State 111, NW SW SE. 25 
18-27; Jones 4 Watkins, Samwell 1, 
NW SE 15-19-29, old well drilling 
deeper; American Republics Corp., 
Robinson 30, NE NW 35-17-29, Har
vey E. Yates, Page 4  Yates 4, NW 
NW 8-20-27.
Drilling Report
Skelly Oil Co., Lynch 5, SW NE 

22 17-31.
Total depth 3847; waiting on 
tools.

George Turner, Turner 1, SE NW 
24-20-28.
Drilling at 970. •

John E. Ritsema, Johnson 1, .NW 
SW 30-17-25.
Total depth 850; lowering 7-inch 

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 15, SE SE 
22-17-30.
Total depth 3187; plugged back 
to 2000; waiting on cement. 

Keohane, Inc., Keohane 1, NW NW 
7-19-30.
Total depth 3918; preparing to 

shoot.
Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 2, 

SE SW 15-18-28.
Drilling at 2360.

G. Kelley Stout. State Dunigan 1, 
NE NE 12-19-29.
Total depth 2360; shut down for 
repairs.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Headley 
2, NE SW 31-17-20, deep test in 
West Chaves County.
Drilling at 2401.

Harvey E. Yates, J. W. Jones et al- 
State 1, NE SE 32-19-27.
Total depth 1000; shut down for 
orders.

Red Lake Oil Co., SUte 17, SW SE 
21-17 28.
Total depth 2260; preparing to 
treat.

Martin Yates, Jr.. Estate, Feather- 
stone-SUte 2. SE NW 32-19 27. 
Drilling at 740.

George D. Riggs, Welch et al 1, 
NW SE V21-27.
Total depth 532; shut down for 
orders.

Continental Oil Co., W. B. Thurman 
1. NE NE 11 1B27.
Drilling at 3646.

Allen Hargrave, Bradley 1, NW 
NW, 24 24̂ 26.
Drilling at 1240.

Bedingfield 4 F c a t h e r s t o n e ,  
Brooks 19, NW NE. 18 17-29. 
Drilling at 270.

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co., Keel 5, 
(CoatiniMd on >in)

Thefts o f and  
From Cars Are  
Reported Here

The theft of an automobile and 
two ca.ses of theft from automo
biles were reported to Artesia po
lice the last few days.

An automobile belonging to .\i- 
fred Higgins was stolen from out
side the Cole Motor Company u.sed 
car lot at Second and Quay Ave
nue last Thursday afternoon, but 
was later recovered at the John 
Henry pool hall in the .Negro sec
tion.

Audie Blevins told police he saw 
a .Negro looking at cars at the used 
car lot, as though planning to make 
a purchase. A Negro, who was said 
to have said at the pool hall he 
was going to Tucumcari, is being 
sought.

Noel Southara of 903 West .Xd- 
ams reported Friday morning a 
6.00x16 recapped tire had been 
stolen from his car, which was 
parked in front of his home.

On .Monday morning Wayne 
Deering reported the theft over 
the week end of a pair of fender 
skirts from a 1946 Ford sedan, 
which was parked on the D. 4  D 
Auto Sales lot on North First.

M cK instry Home 
D anutged liy  Fire 
M onday M ornittg

Fire under the floor adjacent to 
the water heater in the J W. .Mc- 
KinstO’ home at 804 .Mis.souri .Ave
nue burned a portion of the floor 
and wall about 11:30 o'clock Mon
day morning.

Fire Chief .Albert Richards said 
firemen found a flexible cord tube 
under the floor leading to the heat
er, which is believed to have sprung 
a leak and the escaping gas was 
ignited from the heater burner or 
pilot.

The heater was located in the 
dining nook against a wall adjacent 
to the kitchen, through which the 
flames ate.

The fire damage was not exces
sive. but there was considerable 
smoke damage throughout the 
house.

No one was home at the time 
smoke was discovered by neigh
bors, who called in an alarm.

I

Breithaupt Is 
(lliarjjed Viith 
Manslaughter

Paul Breithaupt, engineer for the 
. Zee Development Company of Ar
tesia. was filed on Friday at Carls- 

, bad on a charge of involuntary- 
manslaughter in connection with a 
motor vehicle collision at Seven 
Rivers on Dec 30 in which two 
women were killed and a third was 

'fatally injured.
The complaint was filed in jus

tice of the peace court in Carlsbad 
by Ray O. Sage, assistant district 
attorney.

I Breithaupt. who sustained skull 
shoulder and elbow fractures in 
the accident, is still a patient in a 
Carlsbad hospital, where it was an
nounced it probably will be a month 

. or more before he can be dis
charged.

Meanwhile two civil damage suits 
i have been filed against Breithaupt 
I and his employer, owner of the 
pick-up driven by the defendant, 
seeking $60,000 damages. They 
were filed by administrators of the 
estates of two of the women.

Victims of the accident were Mrs. 
Alice Lonbackens and her daugh
ter, Janice Lonbackens. who were 
believed to have been killed in
stantly and Mrs. Kitty C. Aitken, 
who died in a Carlsbad hospital a 
few hours after the accident.

Sage said Breithaupt would be 
arraigned on the involuntary man
slaughter charge as soon as the de
fendant was physically able.

■While intoxicated, the complaint 
alleges, Breithaupt drove a pick-up 
truck with criminal recklessness 
and criminal neglicence, causing 
the death of Kitty C. Aitkens, Alice 
Lonbaken and Janice Lonbaken 
The three, all from Phoenix. Arii.. 
were in a car driven by Mrs. Ait
kens.

In the District Court suits, plain
tiff is Eugene C. Paine, adminis
trator of the Lonbakens' estates. 
One suit claims that as a result of 
alleged negligence by Breithaupt 
and the death of Mrs. Lonbaken. a 
son. Bruce E. Lonbaken. of Sacra
mento, Calif., was damaged in the 

(Continued or page alx)

Fire \ ictims Are  
(Aren Household  
Shmver SundayI •

I A household shower was giv’en 
Sunday for Mr and Mrs Juan Saiz I  whose home on Kemp Avenue w as 

.destroyed by fire Saturday, Jan 6.
' It was held at the home of Mr 
! and .Mrs. Albert Paz. where about 
25 couples called and brought gifts 
for Mr. and Mrs. Saiz.

I Included in the shower gifts 
! were pots and pans and other kit- 
I chen utensils, sheets and pillow 
I cases, towels, and other items for 
' the home.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Saiz, wnosc new 
home on .Adams was nearly ready 
for occupancy at the time of the 
fire, had moved into their new 
residence, although they are far 
from settled because of the loss of 
all their household belongings.

After the shower Sundav, Mr. and 
Mrs. Saiz expressed their thanks to 
their friends for the many house
hold gifts and the kindnesses shown 
them. They were joined in the ex
pression of thanks by their shower 

i hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Paz
Light refreshments were served 

to those who called at the Paz 
home.

Lnderivriters  
O f Area Meet 
In Artesia

Three Boys Are 
Born Since Friday 
At Artesia (Jeneral

Three boys were born in .Artesia : 
General Hospital from Friday of 
last week to Sunday.

A son, Michael Bruce, was born 
Friday to Mr and Mrs Bennie! 
Queen. He weighbed six pounds 
1144 ounces. i

Charles Henry, a son, was born 
Friday to Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Green. He weighed eight pounds 
five ounces. '

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Roy Teel are ' 
the parents of a son, Vaughn Arvel. j 
bom Sunday. He weighed eight 
pounds eight ounces. I

Jacobs, Bunch .\rc 
Gandidates for 
Board Education

Mrs. Landis B. Feather, clerk of 
the Artesia Board of Education, 
announced on Monday that Fred 
Jacobs, incumbent and Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch have filed with her as can
didates for election to the board 
at the biennial school election 
Tuesday, Feb. 6.

Mrs. Feather, whose term will 
expire with that of Jacobs, will not 
be a candidate for re-election, she 
said.

Final day for filing will be Jan. 
31, Mrs. Feather said.

Official notice of the election 
will be published in The Advocate 
in the issues of Jan. 19 and 36.

At a luncheon meeting of the 
Eastern New Mexico Life Under 

I writers .Association at Cliff's Cafe- 
|tcria Saturday noon, members dis- 
I cussed the bill in Congress to give 
men in military service free life 
insurance, which the underwriters 
have endorsed.

Charles Johnson of Roswell, pres
ident. presided at the informal 
meeting .at which a number of 
other topics of general interest to 
the public and insurance fratcr 
nity also were discussed.

■The meeting was attended by 19 
life underwriters of this area. They 
were:

Roswell—Morris M Pruitt. Char
lie M. Johnson, Gerald McBride.

[ Kenneth M. Nelson, J. Traviskey, 
W. M Miller. G E Wagner

Carlsbad—Louis E. Perkal, Bill 
G Townsend. Richard F". Smith. 
Howard J. Rutz. Myron K. Clark. 
O. P. Killingsworth.

Artesia—John A. Mathis. Sr., 
John Simons. Jr., Mrs. Ela Sands, 
Mel King, Orval Kiddy, Burl 
Sears.

CLOVIS MAN TO TEACH 
.AT JUNIOR HItiH

John Daugherty of Clovis will 
teach mathematics and social sci
ence in Artesia Junior High School, 
starting with the second semester.

Daugherty was a graduate assist
ant in teacher education the last 
semester at Eastern New Mexico 
University, Portales.

Artesia \oulli 
(Jiar^ed Series 
Tex as Burglaries

i'harits" I-eon Sessum. 19-year-old 
.Artesia boy. has cleared up at least 
17 burglaries in San Antonio. Texas 
since his arrest there Friday night, 
according to a message to the .Ar
tesia Police Department from the 
,.hicf of detectives at San Antonio, 
who sought information about him 

■ here.
I Officers at San .Antonio were 
, still working on a number of cases 
I w hich they hoped to clear up 
I through questioning of the Artesia 
! youth.

Found in an automobile in the 
po.ssession of Sesisum at the time 
of his arrest was a large amount 
of valuable, including watches and 
clothing.

The chief of detectives at San 
.Antonio said that when Sessum was 
stopped by officers F'riday night, 
he jumped out of the car and ran. 
but was soon captured.

Officers here and at Hobbs are 
keeping in touch with San Antonio 
officers, thinking that the arrest of 
Sessum and his possession of valu
ables may tic in with a burglary of 
the Owl Bar safe here, from which 
some watches were stolen and a 
house burglary at Hobbs, from 

i which clothing valued at $1000 was 
j stolen.

Sessum had been picked up in 
.Artesia a number of times in the 
past for investigation and on sus
picion and he was connected with 

j some burglaries. However, he was 
I under the age of 18 years at those 
I (Continued on oage aix)

O o p  of Calendars 
Small in Two Ways

Seems as the calendar crop for 
1951 isn't as bountiful as those of 
the last five years. .A casual check
up of .Artesia stores and offices 
this week showed only a smatter
ing of calendars.

Most of them were of the size 
that show the day figure in midget 
form but there were a few of the 
good old fashioned kind in which 
the figures stood out like the zeros 
after the billions in a federal ap
portionment.

For the championship in calen
dar collection, however, it is doubt
ful if anyone can challenge Ches
ter Mayes, owner of Mayei and 
Company, furniture, lumber and 
building. 601 South Second.

He has a collection of 22 calen
dars in his office. Years range 
from 1943 to 1951.

FANNING PELIVER.S 
YEARLING FEEDERS

John Fanning of southeast of 
Artesia on .Saturday delivered 36 
head of yearling feeder steers, av
eraging 747 pounds, at S32..50 a 
hundred.

They were consigned to Dick 
I Morrison of Carlsbad.

>
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Wr. and Mrs, J, M. Jackson Observe 57th Anniversary

Music Hecitid 
('riven S u n d a y  
i t  P ark Sr land
The third Mumr ' lub recilal ut 

the !>e«i!>un ua» presented in !*ark 
SehiMil music room at 2 :U) o cluck 
Sunday aftermnin Mith Mrs Stan
ley Sutton us chairman and l.iiula 
Miller, announcer 

The first part of the proiiiam 
Mas Indian music and the second 
part Mas mi.scellaneuus It mus a-. 
fulloMS

"Indian War Dance ' by Adam 
Geibel. played by Jackie Stages 
•'From a WiKMam." by Thompson, 
played by Edna i’enninxtun. I’lay 
in^ Indian.' by Frost, played by 
Linda French. "Indian War Dani’e" 
by Aaron, played by Linda Gay 
Davisun. Indian Dance." by c ar
ter. played by Martha Damp!

'TomahaMk Dance." by >'arleton 
played by Anna Beth Boteler 

From the Wi^Mam. ' by Thomp
son and ' Kolltng Hiaips by Ste\ 
ens. played by Paton \ates In
dian War Dance. ' by Kroeier 
played by Larry Met um

•Estrellita. by M Ponce played 
by Dona Nelson. .Melody in F 
by Ruinstein. played by Glenda 
Watts. "Driftinii." by Williams, 
played by Jim Starr 

"Falling Waters," by Triiax. 
played by Gaynelle BroMn: Jocu 
larity." by Thompson played by 
Jams t'oll "Rhapsodie. by Eck 
stin. played by Harriet Scikin 

"Hunting Song." by Mi-ndeL 
sohn played by Bobby Ji=e Hat 
sun. Hungary, by Koelling play 
ed by G W O'Bannon; "Paper 
Ships by Thompson and \ir from 
the Surprise Symphony by Hay 
den. played by .Mary Vate.% Sand 
man." by Stairs and "Drum Major' 
by Stevens, played by r. :e In.tram 

"Iraa" one >f thf 1 . from the 
opera "Sos.saine by Handel, sun̂ ; 
by Loy Sue Siegenthaler and Mili
tary Polonaise ' by Chopin, played 
by Jay Mitchell

The next recital M ill be Sunday 
Feb 11

Ul BUN \  IMKU ON 
IN1\ER.MT^ lO.MMITTf i:

Jeiry D Dublin of Arte.-̂ ia i.s 
one of iix students chosen to serve 
on the publicity committee of the 
Texas Christian L’nr-ersity Student 
i.'ongreu at Fort Worth accordinc 
to William Hooser. con.crt r„-; pr^si 
dent. Dublin is a junior

In compliance Mith the ternt? of 
the congressional publicity bill of 
1950 passed last year, the commit
tee M ill publish periodic reports 
on Congress activities.

Sttcial Calendar
Mednesilay. Jan. 1*

.Vrtesia Junior Woman's Club 
meeting M ith  Mi' C Forster of 
KosMell a guest, at cdubhuuse 
I :IU p m

Kongenial Kurd Klub. meeting 
at home of Mrs Dave Bunting 
7 JO p 111

.Artesia Pilot Club, dance in 
honor of fust anniversary. Vet 
eran-. Memorial Building. 8 p m
I'hursilay, Jan IH

Homemakers' Circle of First Bap 
tist Church special meeting and 
covered dish luncheon, members to 
seu tor children at orphanage 
home at Portalcs. at home of Mrs
M W Evans 10 a. m

First Christian Church, regular 
missionary program. M ith  Mrs 
Britton Coll as leader, a t  church 
2 p m

i'lrcle No 1 Presbyterian Wo
men's .Association, meeting at home 
of Mrs T H Flint. 2 p m .

Circle No 2. Presbyterian Wo 
men's .Association, meeting at home 
of Mrs H W Kiddy 2 p m

Jordan Circle of W S C S of First 
.MethiKlist Church, meeting at home 
of Rev and Mrs =' .A Clark 2 30 
p m

D e lta  K a p p a  G a m m a  
M ee ts  on  W ed n e .sd a y  
A t M cC aw  H o m e

Dtita Kappa Gamma met at the 
h o m e  of .Mi.ss I.inna McCaM M ith  
.Miss Hildegarde Kletke and Mrs 
.Mjv Stephens as c o -h o s te s .s e s  last 
M odnesday n ig h t .

Mi.vs .Alyce Erickson, president, 
presided over the meeting The 
■speaker. .Mrs Pearl Crossett. of 
.Anthony Mas introduced by Miss 
Aima Sue Felix, chairman of the 
program committee.

Mr̂  c 'r o s s e t t  gave an interest
ing talk on h e r  "Flying Education 
al Trip to Europe last summer 
During h e r  talk, s h e  s h o M e d  a film 
M h ich  M as taken in II different 
European countries M h ic h  she 
V is i t e d

Refreshments of gelatin salad, 
coffee and Mafers Mith a delicious 
avccadc: filling Mere served to 
Mmc: Kathryn DoMney. Joe Ham- 
ann. J T Hamrick. .Moss Spence 
Truman Short. H 1 Magatagan. 
Nina McCarter. Hagen McCaw. 
Homer Parker. C PoMell, Cogie 
RoberU. C .A Stale up. Richard 
Sv. ;r t7. C F. Terrell and Leota 
Williams

Mis.ses Helen Ciorman. .Alyce 
Erickson. .Alma Sue Felix. .Nancy- 
Hay nes. I.sabelle .Macdonald. Lois 

'Netherv and M.inan Wood

Mr and Mrs. J M. Jackson, who celebrated 
their S7lb wedding anniversary Thursday of last 
week with a dinner al their home given by their 
daughters. Mrs. Reid IKtwell, Mrs H T. Gissler 
and Mr' Oran Van Winkle, are shown here with 
their children.

.Seated, bottom row, left to right, are. Mrs. 
H T. Gissler, Artesia; Mrs. E. J. Beck. Portland, 
Uie.; Mrs J. M Jackson. J. M. Jackson, Mrs. 
Urac Van Winkle, .Artesia and .Mrs Reid Dow
ell, .Artesia.

Top row: Mrs. tieorge Walton. Monetae, 
Calif.; E H Jackson. Carlsbad; Marvin Jackson, 
l.osingion. James Jackson. Dallas. Ure.; Mrs.

< Photo by Gable)
Carl Foikner, Albui|uerque and .Mrs. Fred Ken
nedy, Gallup.

.Mr. and Mrs Jackson were married Jan. 11, 
HI94. al Clinton, ky., came to Melrose in 1908 
and moved to .Artesia in 1911 and have lived 
here ever since Mr. Jackson has been retired a 
number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, have seven daughters, 
three sons. 25 grandchildren and II great-grand
children.

Those present for Ihe dinner were Mr. and 
.Mrs. H T Gissler and son Bill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Van Winkle and daughter, Eliiabeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Dowell and children, John, 
Jeanette and Rosemary, all of Artesia and Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Folkner of .Albuquerc|ue.

M rs . Ru.ssell H in s h a w  
H o n o rtn l L a s t  W eek  
A t W etltlin jf S h o w e r

The young ladies’ Sunday school 
class of the Calvary Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs l,eonard 
Howell, teacher, last week and hon
ored Mrs Russell Hinshaw. the 
former Billie Hurley, with a wed 
ding shower

Everyone admired the many love
ly gifts that the honoree received 
for her new home

After the social hour hot choc
olate. and cake were served to 
Billie Hinshaw. N'adell Stewart, 
Palsy Cobble. Lela Faye Bean. Win 
me Phillips, lai A'eme Gnmian 
Dorothy Carver. Georgia Mae 
Boggs Norma Jean Cantrall, CTiar- 
lene Rogers. Lola Nell Schultz.

I Betiye Starnes, Loretta Patterson, 
i Paula Shipp. Lonarae Howell, Mrs 
I .Albert Schultz. Mrs. Bud Boggs.
I Mrs Wince Bean, Mrs Everett 
Ward, Mrs. J. L Stewart, and Mrs.

I l.eonard Howell.
Those sending gifts but unable 

to be present were Sara Alexander, 
Jean .Austin. Evelyn Shelton, and 
Mrs. Langford

A r te s ia  W o m e n  
F u r n i s h  P r o j f ia m  
A t D e .v te r M ee t

The Artesia Woman's Club fur
nished the program at a meeting 
of the Dexter Woman's Club Thurs 
day afternoon of last week held at 
the community hall at I.ake Van

A book review, "The Wisdom of

I America." by Lin Yuntang, was 
'given by Mrs. Ralph Hayes 
i H U .Miller presented a double 
trio of girls from the high school. 
•Marilyn Cox. Lois Sue Siegenthaler. 

j Dianna Richardson, Kay Booker, 
Pat Clark, and Carolyn Zeleny 

, They were accompanied by .Marijo 
Storm at the piano They sang. 
“Hills of Home." ".Moon Spell." 
and "The Worm "

At the close of the meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed and de
licious refreshment plates of cherry- 
pie topped with ice cream, nuts, 
and coffee were serv-ed.

Those attending from Artesia 
were .Mmes Robert Parks, Hollis 
G Watson. Cecil Mitchell. E .M 
F'erry. Dave Bunting. William M 
Siegenthaler. C R Blocker, and 
Oscar Burch.
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I)<‘velop> Draw Bar Horse Power 

35.«0 Belt Horse Power
Compare the Price of the New \VD with Other 

Tractors in Thi.s Same Power Class!

.......... . .r <

I I . ot* '• ’ —___^

CONVERSATIONAL 
SPANISH CLASSES

t

Will All IVrsons Interested in Taking: (lOnversa- 

tional Spanish. Please Meet in the OLD Parish 

Hall of The First Presbyterian (ihureh. on Tues

day Kvening, January j6, at 6:00 P. M., for Regis

tration and Formation of (Hasses?

Tuciday, Janutt,

M r s  K v l e  C l a r k  I s  1 C o m m i t t e e s  o f  * *  T c k ,,Yllh. IN .Vie lo  r')..K  A 1-0 Omer Kersey, couriM.
H o s t e s s  t o  B r i d g e  e»ark. program, Mri J

C l u b  o n  F r i d a y  I n , . b  m e t '  ' * ' ■ *  * n dI The Artesia Garden Club met , *«<i
Mrs. Kyle Clark »>ntertaired her' j  i-idjy afternoon of last week at i 

bridge club Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs John Boren with 
. . .Mrs J W Jones and Mrs C. W
ner nome Smith co hosles.ses Thirteen mem-

Mrs Vance Haldeman won nigh ,  ̂ jjj,ear-
score. .Mrs Charle.< Muigaii. sec-1 present.
Olid high, Mrs MaynartI Hall, bin ' Mrs Boren, vice piesident, pie 
go and Mrs Don Ma.ve.v, low score.' sided over the bu.siness meeting in 

Delicious sandwiches potato
chips and cold drinks were served 
to Mines. Kay Thompson. Vance 
Haldeman, Orville Durbin, Victor 
Haldeman, Maynard Hall, Clyde 
Tidwell. Charles Morgan. G T 
Kup|H>rl. .Aaron Cunningham and 
Don Mayes, members and .Mrs Jim 
Palmer, a guest, by the hostess.

fieshineiits of cake 
nuts were served 

The next meeting a
the ahseiue ul Mrs. Harry Jordan, , Feb 8. at the home „ 
president. | Clark, with Mrs

Committees were named fur the co-hostess.

A round table H b W im a
held on flowers and V i AH*1
for the year - B t a t c

Al the close of iĥ  JUljR-day
tr Cirt

ONUefk was 
thi

„ HOIlUefR V 
«Mk at

th e  day
and at nooi 

chft

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTOI
A TirrMBNMI. n .  ASSirir \TION OF

KMERC.ENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRKSsb 

Artenia .\d\ovale, 31B W. Main — Call Us —w
and turn all night, prajrlng Stop It rlAt sow; rtijoy mt- J. biassful Jerpl If vour wag^lnna du* to n^ouf tendon, tok* th* new eep^e. Ihe non-haMt fornilnt .eda- oye not a barbiturate. It Is evallaNe • doctor-ij>re«rlpUon. TAKE SLEEP-EZX TONIGHT Mmey back If not completely utlsfled. Caution: Tako 

•*“/  “  dtrwted. •Cownuiu m> mar. cotlci or barblfaralet. On sale at better drui slorct everywhere.

PALACE DRUG

EMERflENCY

Police! Tell Central o r _________________ Ph(̂
Red C ro ss--------------------------------------- Phoiwf
Ambulance___________________________ Phtc

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., U recker Service________pjw,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING “
lArtesia .Advocate, 316 W. .Main — Call Us —

RANCHERS -  FARMERS
See Ui»about cake and meal for the coming winter

c

Deliver direct to vour farm or ranch
I

F. L. ^  ilsoii Feed & Farm Suiiplies
111 South Second Phone 24

ivaa Rog 
Cha 

A t ' ^ n t o
kUlUrl

ofT tit man 
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eoliPUM

. POCKET , 
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(Limit z)

PALACE DRUG STORE

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY t  SATURj
lJ U a i^ /t£ £ ^  DRUG STORt

MINTS OR 
FRUIT DROPS

lU

$8. M  y *tif*

AYTINALV
M ULTirLE V

IVlTAMmS

■LUXUlU- Q .L  
t . Hdwon ms • m

2 S o W ss  < S . 4 9
of 100 c«psuf*s................

9 vitam ini in one tiny capsule 
200 day supply

y o u  S k y e  $ 2.09

Jkin Tk t  f y n  , ,

CANAITA 
Doable Dieki
Score pt4, 4 22
•n^ ni/ri , I
So crisp, spnngy

Formuls 20
:Crtam Sbimpoi 

With Egg
2  for

Ypu S«vt 59c
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5 9 ‘

g f JIIERAj OIL Iff

HINKLE PILLS 17
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^*y. J«nutrf n

‘'llown 
« ‘y , courif,y j 
'Kram Mri j - 
Francis ,

Pa(« Thre*

J'lable JlKb ®b»limakers’ Circle 
lowcra IIm  All-Day Meet 
fiosc I Btatcher Home
I oT *̂c **V' meeting ol the Home-

' ^  nt|Mp^ Circle of the Kirat Baptist
p -d l3e*  was held Thursday of last 
g- tMill at the home of Mrs T. J. 

■rataiiar
A c  day was spent in quilting, 

and at noon a delicious covered- 
ll^heun  was served.

Chriatiun Fellowship 
Board Has Meeting 
On Last Thursday

St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Guild Meets at 
Losee Residence

served
t meelinii »UI
Ihe home ol ^  

h Mr.s “Oscjf

■ING 
all Us -

L. Jackson had the de 
and Mrs. Bratcher gave the 
Mrs. N. H. Cabot conducted 
business session 
announced a special meet- 
be held Thursday at the 

iiiOf Mrs. M. W Kvans, the pur- 
l^ iig  to sew and for donations 
^  children's home at Fortales. 

a covered luncheon will 
d
rs present were Mmes. G 
, C. L. Hefley, E B Ev- 
G. Bailey, J. F Anderson, 

loore, A. L. Jackson, J. S. 
;W C. Brown, J. Hise Myers. 

Ilivpencer, M. W. Evans.
,|I- Story, Ernest Scoggins, B 

Oigen. W P Porch, F P Turner, 
Cabot, and Bratcher

Sally and Elizabeth Page 
af 'dgBtrniu were guests, 

n u p e x i regular meeting will be 
Jan 25, at the home of 

pU lira. P. M Murphy, with Mrs. K 
M- l^tacei as co-hostess.

The executive boaixi of the Chris-' 
tian Women’s Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church met at 9:3U' 
o'clock Thursday morning of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
G Bell

Mrs. L. C. Kidd, president, pre
sided over the business meeting, at 
which time plans were made fur I 
the visitation campaign to sta rt' 
Sunday, Jan ‘28.

Mrs. Kidd was presented a gift' 
from the council as she and Mr ! 
Kidd and their son, Charles Ray, 
are moving lo Bell, Calif., to make, 
their home

Kelreshments of coffee and cake i 
were served by Mrs. Bell to Mmes. { 
L C. Kidd, Britton Coll, C. V. | 
.Miller, Nathan Kelly, Clark Storm, | 
A. C. Crozier, William .M. Siegen-: 
thaler, A. W. Boyce, ,\ell C. Albert, | 
and Earl Uarst. members, and Rev ; 
Arthur G. Bell.

After the meeting the group 
went to the church, where Rev. 
Bell and Mrs. Coll showed colored 
pictures that had been taken around 
Artesia.

Mrs. A. J. I.osee was hostess to 
members of St. Paul’s Episocal 
Guild at a meeting at her home 
Thursday afternoon of last week

.Mrs Charles E. Currier, presi
dent, presided over the business 
session. Plans were discussed fur 
a church supper to be held in Janu
ary. It was also reported that the 
guild members had furnished two 
families groceries during the holi
days and sufficient groceries were 
supplied to the families fur four 
months.

At the close of the meeting, the 
hostess served refreshments of 
cake and coffee to Mmes. 0. A. 
Pearson. Tom Sivley, Bertha Van 
Wyngarden, E. E Kinney, A. T. 
Woods, George Ferriman, M H. 
Ferriman, W J Wright and Her
bert Aid, members and Mrs Julia 
Dilly of Burbank, Calif., a guest

Jurtt-a-Mere Bi ide 
Club Entertained 
By Mrn. Harry Finley

Mrs Harry Finley entertained 
the Just a-Mere Bridge Club at her 
home Frulay night

Miss Catherine Farrell won the 
deuce prize and Miss Lois Nethery 
won bingo.

Delicious fruitcake and coffee 
were served to Mrs J. T. Hamrick. 
Miss Helen Gorman, Mmos Homer 
Parker, Kathryn Downey. Misses 
Catherine Farrell, Marion Wood, 
Isabelle Macdonald, Mrs. Richard 
Swartz, Misses I.inna McCaw, Luis 
Nethery and Alyce Erickson by the 
hostess. Mrs. Finley

A round Artesia

Yeti'S Briefs

Ivan Rogers Weds 
Charlyn Rohde 
ntonville. Ark.

iincement has been made 
of thic marriage of Mrs Charlyn 
CwtV Rohde, daughter of Mr and 

l^ a r lc s  C. Carter, ol Carth-
lo and W. Ivan Rogers of

Hinler ^
ArtMia. which took place Tuesday, 
Dm : K

les
Phone 2-1

at Bentonvillc, Ark.
J. C. Gibbons. Methodist 

1, performed the ceremony 
1̂  ^  Jumic in Bentonville.

V n^nd Mrs. Rogers spent a few 
Uurks and in Ukla-

City
Rogers, a teacher in the 
c schools, will continue her 

at the school until the end 
gf Uw spring term.

I|r- IRogers returned to Artesia

Mrs. Marvin Russell 
Is Complimented 
At Stork Shower

MRS. WARD ENTERTAINS 
HER SEWING CLUB

Mrs. E H Ward entertained her 
sewing club at her home last Thurs
day evening.

Light refreshments were served 
to Mmes F. O. .Ashton. Jr., Creigh
ton Gilchrist. Glenn Farmer and 
Frank Schrieber, members and 
Mrs Robert Griffin of Chicago, a 
guest.

Mrs. Buford Gray and Mrs. Jack 
Rowland complimented Mrs. Mar
vin Russell at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Perkins with a surprise 
stork shower Friday night.

Mrs. Russell was presented a cor
sage of yellow and white carnations 
and led to a gift-laden bassinet, 
over which a stork was standing.

Pink and white individual cakes 
decorated with question marks, 
mints, nuts and coffee were served 
to Mmes. R. N. Russell, B. J. Per
kins, Raymond Bartlett, Riley 
Brown. Stewart Compton. Harry 
Wilson, Kyle Clark. Lewis Means, 
Orville Durbin and Albert Linell, 
Misses Vesta Goodlett and Ina 
Cole and Mrs Robert Griffin of 
Chicago by the hostes.ses.

MRS. GRIFFIN HUNUKED 
AT INFORMAL COFFEE

Mrs. Fred Cole complimeRted 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Griffin, 
of Chicago, with an informal coffee 
Saturday morning.

Spring flowers were attractively 
arranged throughout her lovely 
home

Small rolls, cookies, candy and 
coffee were served to about 24) 
guests who called.

GO TO CHURCH

Norvil Howell of Artesia is a 
member of a brass sextet at Eastern 
New Mexico University, Portales, 
which will appear in a concert on 
the university campus tonight.

Mrs Carol Josey Rudahl and 
sons. Kirt and Michael, of New 
Greenwich. Conn., are here visiting 
their parents and grandparents. 
Judge and Mrs. J D. Josey They 
arrived Saturday on Judge Josey's 
63rd birthday Mrs Rudahl and 
sons plan to be here a month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E h'leming, Sr., 
spent Sunday in Carlsbad visiting 
Mrs Fleming’s mother and father, 
Mr and Mrs F E Fite

A L. Terpening, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Terpening, who under
went a nasal operation in a hos
pital in Roswell last Fridey, re
turned to Roswell Monday for a 
second operation.

The Community Singers met at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. J V 
Alexander Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Sgt and Mrs. Paul Walker of 
El Paso spent the week end visit 
ing Mrs Walker’s parents, Mr. and 

^Mrs S. G. Davidson.

Mr and Mrs H D. (Static) Col 
tier and little son left Sunday for ' 
Amarillo. Texas, from where they 
were to cuiiiinue to Ringling. Okla , 
to visit Mr Collier's mother, Mrs 
Carrie Collier.

Mr and Mrs. Theltwrt French 
and children spent Saturday vis
iting in Roswell

-Mr and Mrs. Wallace Gage of 
Carlsbad speiil Sunday visiting Mr 
and Mr-> Thelbert French and chll 
dren and other friends here 

John Dudley Denton, sun of .Mr 
and .Mrs L. A Denton, wha ha-- 
been atlendiiig a junior college and 
also working in the postuffice at 
()de.vsa, Texas, arrived home last 
Thursday He went to Roswell .Mon
day to re enlist in the Air Force at 
Walker .\ir Foree Bas<‘ there He 
has had three years of previous 
service in the Air Force

Mrs J. L .Montgomery and little 
daughter. La Faye, were visitors 
in Roswell Saturday

Tom W Heflin sp«‘nt Saturday 
in Carlsbad on business.

J B .Muncy was taken to AIbu 
querque Saturday by his brother. 
Nevill Muncy, where he entered 
the Veterans Hospital

Bill Santo and Joe Fields are pa 
tients at the Veterans Hospital in 
-Albuquerque.

Mr and .Mrs Austin Stuart spent 
Thursday of last week in Jal They 
went especially to attend a birth
day dinner for Mr Stuart’s father, 
John A Stuart, who was 8t) years 
old that day. .Ml of the children 
were present for the occasion.

•Mr and Mrs Paul Woods and

SELBV IS 
TESS AT ROSW EI.I. 
and Mrs Harry Haselby 

l8o Roswell Friday evening, 
Mrs. Haselby was a co-hos-

rORE
■I the home of Mrs Charles 

Mmes. John Holland. War-

ilTiJlii'

IRB Young and Neil Brumfield of 
Rm MII complimenting Mrs. John 
Rubllrith a stork shower.

center of a coffee table was 
ited with a cradle vase, with 

[>as surrounded by many 
gifts
ee. salad, date nutbread and 
rs spread with cheese were 
to 28 guests who were pres-

Roswell Woman to 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Junior Club Meet

Mrs. C Forster of Roswell will 
be the guest speaker at the Artesia 
Junior Woman’s Club at 1:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
clubhouse

The program will also present 
the last half of “Finishing Touches’’ 
a study that was begun in Novem-' 
ber. Mrs. G. P. Ruppert will briefly 
review the color wheel and con
duct a short quiz.

“How to Be a Color Matchmaker" 
will be explained by Mrs. W. M.. 
Jackson and “How to Do Tricks 
With Color" will be featured by 
Mrs John Simons. Jr.

An actual demonstration of the 
correct way lo apply paint-color 
.successfully will be given by Mrs. 
Charles Denton.

THE GREATEST
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$1.40
ed laxsilve.

Her. at lost Is one point tbot’s perfect for walls, ceilings, doers 
! and woodwork in ovary room, Indudbig kHeken end both. I Coot Cevors. 

Dries In 20 minutes without brush or lop marks. No unpleasant 
^jr, fumes, fuss. No primers, soolers, solvents or thlimers to buy. 

IPs the oodst point In the Wetid lo use—end ovoUoblo in oil llw

NOTICE:

We now have an exceptionally fine list of real values in Used 
Passenger Cars. You will do better if you see these Cars before 
you buy. A Big Selection at a wlrle price range!

USED TRUCKS
1947 GUC 3Fi-TON TRUCK 
1940 f o r d  1 t o n  TRUCK
1942 CHEVROLET IFj TON TRUCK
1948 CMC l|/j-TON TRUCK
1949 CHEVROLET ',-TON PICKUP 
1947 DODGE ',-TO N  PICKUP 
1949 CHEVROLET ',-TON PICKUP 
1942 DODGE Vi-TON PICKUP 
1949 CHEVROLET V, TON PICKUP

KAooxo TO onsATsa 
eu.Lic osaviei

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW 
Add Permanent Anti-Freeze 
Check Radiator
Check Radiator Hose Connections 
Chanj^c Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to Winter Grades.
Check Condition of Battery and Ignition.

ARTESIA PAINT & G U S S  CO.

24 South F irst P h on e lO B l
CDX M O T O R  C O . ^

• <P£umoutk • 3/^5 ̂ nucki vSl^>
301 40UTH TID<;T A P T F «;iA  •  8 4  1

son Laiiny of Pangburn. Ark., were 
guests over the week end in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs (' L. Folk 
ner Mr. and Mrs Woods are old 
time friends of Mrs Folkner, from  ̂
her home town The WikmIs family 
was on its way to .Arizona

Mr. and Mrs Beach Barton plan 
to leave Friday tor .Amarillo. Texj 
wherq they will make then honu 
after living in Arte.sia two year- 

Keith Kidd -.on ol Mr aiid Mr 
1. C. Kidd. Floyd Howard, .on ol 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe Howard 
Auhrey Kincaid son ol Mr and 
.Mrs Alvin Kincaid ut Cisco. Texas 
formerly of Artesia and Bill \un  
nelee left Jan 3 foi Great Lake 
Naval Training Center. III.

H R Moots and .Mrs MihiI.s of 
Clovis sp*-nl several days Iasi week

visiting .Mr Moots mother. .Mrs. I 
Mary Moots, and his sister, Mrs 
-Moss Spence, in the Cottonwood
community

Mrs L C Kidd and son ■'liarle- 
Kay. left Monda;, for Bell, Calif 
to make their home.

Dr Kathryn Behnke returned 
home Sunday morning from Daven 
port Iowa, where .he had Ih-ch 
called liecau.se ol the ill:.( ol her 
mother, Mr-. Otto Itehiik-.-

Dr J J : iarke ;.r o Ji -ondL'. 
lor Santa Fe lo atleno ii  ̂ : Miii; ol 
the New Mexico S: ite -ital 
Hoard He e\p»-cteit lo 'a- oi:- u 
week

h'nrtn Briefs
The o\> with the big appetites 

u: jally produce the me.̂ t milk But 
ill order tc do -o, they mu.st have 
It" rn;hl kind ol feeds. There is a 
-ertain amount ol ft.'d needed by 
each -w lor the maintenance Of 
the cow body, lor Ilie unborn calf

for giowth Duly the feed
u 111 ;h It caii.umed alKive that need
ed !(-' mainteiiam :- all be used for 
.Oik : '-ii-uctioii.

I.eek.s, f irs t  known in Medil.-n 
nejn  countries, have lieen !;iu.v ii 
,m-e p ieh i.sto lie limes

MONEY T4» LOAN
in Kancne- 4 irm.- and Improvet 

Pr ■, jri- Low Interast Kat<9 
I." Term Loans

W O. MONTGOMERY
i21 '-a N-irth Mam Phone 42} 

K-e-.*ell, .New Mexico

Naturally everyone knows that the 
PEOPI.Es STATE HANK is fam 

! ous for Its courteous service, de 
pendable employes and sincere ef
forts to serve you with a savings 
account. Save your money fur an 
emergency and because it's the 

' smart thing to do Start one. today 
and be safe.

u

H O M E M A K E R S

X ’
.V

m

P E \N E \’S ()W \ 
K()*M)0 PRINTS
l’AY('ASH . . . l*AY LESS 
THAT’S THRIFT.METK'

10
yd.

\ '

\

\

V D

PENCAIE DELUXE
QUAI.IT\ SHEETS 

3.59
7 9 0

72x1os Inch SlxlOS Inch 3.79
42x.TS'^ Inch (’ases
Truly luxurious! ('ome run your hands over that 
soft, .sleep-invitinR texture . , . you can really feel 
the quality of these fine, fully combed percales!
Shop now for your own home and for Rifts, and 

e ncsee how Penney’s Thriftmetic helps you save!

SANFORIZED*
SILVER.MOON

790

You’ll w ant to start sew in)!, soon as you -.jh* the new 
Rondo percales I The color combinalions, the de
sign ideas are so different, so excitinjr! Plain 
shades too! Rondo comes in a wonderful array of 
new solid colors . . . tanirerine, citron yellow, deep 
navy! See them today! JG inches wide!
.\dvance No. 5715

All the exquisite colors, 
the soft shadinifs you 
expect in silk, translated 
onto soft, completely 
w a s h a h le Sanforized 
cotton I ('olor-matched 
plain tones, 79c yard.
•Vdvance No. 5710
Shrinkage will not exceed 10(..

A'l

notion
P'eryihin 

t h e  W i l l .
at ,- j«i#ea*i

aipp,
n o ,

CONTOUR
SHEETS

.Another Shipment from 
Pacific Mills.

F'ull size 3 r3 9

Twin size 3.09
GET YOURS NOW!

-I
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Bulldogs Win One Of Three 
Games In Snow Bowl Series SPORTS Travelers Crush Holloman 

In Third “Century” Game
40

Tl|ree ArteMa basketball teams* 
will invade llaiterman tonight as \riesia 
Artesia High School varsity. B, and Kelton 
frobh or C. reopen the basketball I'.ray 
wars alter the conclusion of the Yates 
varsity's four-day three-game 7M Callaway 
mile northern road trip to Santa Brown 
Fe, Albuquerque, and Tucumcari. Booker 

The Bulldogs won one and lost Morgan 
two of the trio of contests. They Buster Brown 
edged out the Albuquerque Bull Totals 
dogs 4ti to 38 but lost to Santa Fe \|buquerque 38 
35 to 43 and to Tucumcari. home of ,\ragan 
the state champs of last season. 27 j^aacsen

^  Williams
In the game with Santa Fe. Marenez 

Thursday night. John Felton. Bill Garcia 
Brown, and Bobby .Morgan wert> in Montova 
a three-way tie at seven points each Totals 
fur Bip scoring honors for the Bull 
doi.'* W. L. Gray was runner up 
with^a half dozen 

Aijainst the northern version of 
the ^ulldogs Gray was in top spot 
with* IS with Bill Brown a close 
runtler-up with 14 Gray was also 
high against the Tucumcari Rattlers Jackson 
with seven points with a quintet Babers 
each made by Bill Brown and Rt*ese Ugden 
Bool^r.

Led by Coach H Floyd Davis and 
Duane Sams and traveling in pri
vate automobiles, the contingent 
returned to .Artesu at 4 30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, glad to be back 
in the sunshiny portion of the state. Gray 
after-experiencing a 4-inch snow at y ates 
Tucumcari and battling snowy 
roads on a 2C-mile strip out of 
that town and a shorter section 
near Vaughn.

Coach Davis car was the low ve
hicle lor the automobile of Russell 
Lewia, high school band director 
who was out fur a Sunday drive and 
had mechanical difficulty near Ha-

FG FT TP
•> 1 5
7 1 15
0 0 0
U 0 0
3 8 14
3 0 6
0 0 0
0 0 0

15 10 40
FG FT TP
3 0 6
2 0 4
4 3 11
3 1 1
1 2 4
2 o 6

15 8 38

f 10 6^-40

Fnisli Hash 
By Alla \  isla 
For Second W in

ON T H E  HOME  F R O N T
By BROWNIE EMERSON

St-ore By Periods 
.-\rtesia
.Mbuquerque 11 12 10 

Officials. Doc Ledbetter, 
sas. and Kay Hafen. New Mexico 
Tucumcari 34 
Jacobs

5—38
.Arkan

.Mundel 
Wright 
Waldrip 

Totals 
Vrtesia 27 
Felton

Callaway 
Bill Brown 
Booker 
.Morgan 
Buster Brown 

Totals
Score By Periods 
Tucumcari 
.\rtesia

Officials. Melvi 
Newberry, and Lavarne Williams.

gernun.
See State Prison 

At Santa Fe the boy-- made a 
tour of the New Mexico peniten- g , . .
tiary of which Joe Tondre i.<- the f / C a d C r i s  i T C a

FG FT TP
1 3 5
0 0 0
5 5 15
4 1 9
1 0 2
0 1 1
1 0 1

12 10 34
FG FT TP
O 0 4
3 1 7
0 0 0
0 3 3
1 3 5

1 5
1 0 •>
0 1 1
9 9 27

14 9 9 2—34
4 11 7 -27

n R .Appling.

Coach Cal Hail's flaming frosh 
blazed into their fourth victory and 
second win over .\lta Vi.sta Junior 
High of Carlsbad when the .Artesia 
High Sehuul freshman basketball 
team rolled over the invaders from 
the big town to the south. 4U to 22.

In the previous .Alta Vista .Ar 
tesia Frosh game the locals won by 
a parallel score 44 to 18.

To date the Frosh have played 
six games, w inning four, lu.sing 
two The defeats were to Alta 
Vista's companion school, Eisen 
huwer Junior High, which beat the 

, ArteMa quintet 49 32 and .’>4 40 
‘ In a third game the Frosh turned 
the tables by edgt-d out F.isenhower 
34 42

Cal Hall s Hussars have scored 
255 point.- to their opponents 197. 
committed 99 fouls to their oppon 

|ents 110. his 90 field goals to the 
enemy 77 and cashed in on 29.2 
per cent of their liberty tosses.

In the last Frosh .Alta Vista game 
Cal Hall's squad hit 10 out of 19 
free throws

Wray Shildneck and Louis Cam- 
panella with 16 and 10 points re 
spectively got the lion share f the 
Frosh markers in the game played 
at 8 L5 o'clock Thursday night Jan 
11 in the high school gymnasium

Tool, Toot, Tootsie and Down 
domes MeGinty in ^  liistle Salvo

There’ll be more whistling while they work as 
football officials go about their jobs in the 1951 
season.

Under rules adopted by the 1951 National Federa
tion F'ootball Committee for 1951, it will be legal for 
all officials to u.se a whistle. Thus, two or more offi
cials can denion.strate their whistle blowing ability.

That isn't the major part of

new warden He called in two 
iuards who accompanied the bo;.-, 

about the place
Thoy saw "fush row." the individ 

ual cills for new inmate- of the 
prison, leather shop where bill
folds. saddles, and boot-- are made, 
me .Vs hall, where each of the boys 
ate a fresh baked roll.

(!a«[e Tournev
Set lor March

For the third year .Artesia will 
be location for a district seventh

Artesia I'rosh 40 
Stevens 
Vandeventcr 
Kranz 
Hager 
Golden 
Woodside 
Beadle 
Lane 
Galvan 
Campanclla 
Shildneck 
Haddox 

Totals

Ffi FT TP

0
0
0
u
0
4
4
0

major part 
course from the rules adopted at 
the national session in Mobile, Ala., 
but It was one that somehow stuck 
out when 1 saw the synopsis cour
teously sent me by .Morris W Ward, 
Roswell, executive secretary of New 
.Mexico High School Athletic Asso
ciation.

Turning away from the whistle 
cantata to serious consideration, I 
think the major item is the liberal
ization of the substitution rule.

"The question of whether the 
clock IS running or not running will 
not have any influence on the right 
of a team to substitute.

"Whenever the ball is dead any 
number of substitutions may be 
made. The only requirement is that 
the substitution be completed be 
fore the ball is put in play, i. e., 
snapped or free-kicked ”

That quotation is from the syn
opsis sent me. It's a lengthy three- 
page single spaced document. I ap-

.\ov. 2 -Santa Fe here.
Nov, 8—Artesia there 
Nov. 22 Roswell there (Thanks

giving day).
Hope Bulldogs Remember 

In Southern Union News, com
pany monthly of Southern Union 
Gas in January, 1951 issue, Bill 
Havener, the Carlsbad correspond 
ent harks back to the Artesia- 
Carlsbad game of Nov. 17, which 
the Cavemen won 14-7.

This season the Bulldogs and 
Cavemen will battle it out on Mor
ris Field on Nov. 8 and I want 
every member of the 1951 squad to 
remember the story;

"The Carlsbad High School Cave
men are New Mexico's state foot
ball champions. They won the | 
crown with a thrilling 14-7 victory | 
over Artesia at Caveman Field on 
Nov. 17.

The most spectacular play of the 
game, one of the most thrilling

prowess hit a slump but nathless 
It is impossible to 'reside with a 
state for 20 years without acquiring 
a bit of stale pride.

When I have lived in New Mex 
ico five years the same amount of 
state spirit will likely be affixed 
to the Land of Enchantment.

Justin points out that a few 
years back Artesia High School 
gridders whipped Thomas Jeffer
son, the Texas champs.

Well, don't think anyone can 
doubt that I'm all for the Artesia 
Bulldogs and the game in question 
was before I came here

Justin and 1 argued over the pro
nunciation of the name of Rufus 
M Stinnett. The 19.50 Kiwanis pres
ident wants to make it "Stin-it" 
running the syllables all together, 
while I adhere to rule of saying 
Stin-ET' with the accent on the 
last.

There's a Texas county capital 
spelled the same way as the name 
of the Roselawn school principal 
and Kiwanis club vice president. 
.And up there they pronounce the 
name as I do

Believed I asked the principal 
about it one time and he agreed 
with me on my pronunciation.
Rose Rowling .Again

From Mrs. Cecil Morgan, wife of 
our advertising salesman, comes a 
six-part 240-page edition of the Los 
Angeles Times of Jan. 2. It's packed 
with more pictures of the Rose 
Bowl game than Washington, D. C. 
is with red tape

Along with the regular news-

paiier was a 144 page booklet cov
ering everything in California from 
arts and apparel to industry and 
recreation.

Whopping big coverage on Rose 
Bowl, naturally. Braven Dyer wrote 
the lead story on the game They 
don't spare the horses in telling 
the story even when the home team 
>s defeated. Sample in another 
yarn:

“Once again the great University 
of California football team, cham
pions of the Facific Coast, proved 
that legs are no substitute fur 
brains.
Sooner or Later

S»*ems my request for former 
students of University of Uklaliuma 
to list themselves with me has got
ten nowhere fast. To allay any sus
picion I put my cards on the table 
again by saying this is no alumni 
forming, money getting, gimme- 
gimme deal.

There's no angle at all—just a 
matter of supplying information. 
It's right down the line A'et no 
sooner has yet had the wish, en
ergy, or cooperation to follow thru 
on this simple request, judging 
from the fact that not a one has 
come forward with the data, 
('leaning Out the Tray

Haven't been to many basket 
bail games to date this season.

1 Too many teams and too many 
games to cover, unless one goes a 
24 hour day the week around.

For the third consecutive uJ 
REA Travelers have amassed 
other of their centuries Th^,' 
Holloman Air Force Base 
ball team from Alamogordo i(^ 
50 in a game played here ' 
o'clock Friday night.

U)ST — Til
............... ^  ^  w a ig h a d  t*

T h e  t o t a l  f o r  t h e  T r a v e i e n  t u r n j j r i i l v i l l  
n o w  1 2  g a m e s  p l a y e d .  12 W  M

s c o r i n g  9 4 7  p o i n u  t o  t h e i r  n c r . z d K ' l M h  o i  
e n t s  5 7 7 .

Don Heathington .las set the 
for the Travelers with a 27 ‘
a game average with Dee 
runner-up with 21

The Travelers started their-, 
scoring trio of games by wa!! ,- 
the high school exes 135 4,' 
Next came Walker Air Force 
Base of Roswell, beaten by the 
tesia basketeers 109 to 64
Travelers
Hamm ........
Case
Hatch
Heathington 
Dee Nutt 
Johnson 

ToUls
Holloman 50 
Hobson 
McCoy 
Wrightman 
Ramey 
Refola 
Boso 
Denton 

Totals

101

1
5

15
10
4

4 2

3
0
2
5
6 
0

21
v o c i

Roses will not grow if water is 
above their roots.

0
0

10
16:
O'

predate receiving it but except for j,igh school gridiron battles we ever 
the pin-point-fine grid experts it | witnessed, came in the last quarter 
would be a tedious chore to re- when the score was all tied up at 
write and analyze. ,7.7

However. I'll keep it on file and! ^  15-yard penalty gave the Cave-
perh^ps at some future date give, their own one-foot

13 10 40

the synopsis in detail. 
Caveman Card 

The thrice - championship New
line Eight thousand spectators and . 
11 Artesia players were expecting 

I a quick punt, but Fred Mahaffey

Some of the prisoners talked to eighth. grade basketball tourna- 
the boys about the Artesia Santa oient Twelie team.s have been ih 
Fe game of the preceding night that 'Bed to take part in the contest 
had been heard over the radio. to be held Friday and Saturday.

They saw the shop where truck 'March 9-10. in the high school 
licenses were manufactured and g.'mna.sium.
also a distant view of the Mlitary .Artesia has been the winner of 
confinement cells, where five pris- the tourney the preceding two 
oners of the recent not were held times

Gru
chair *was another of their experi
ences.
.Seeing Double

It wa.-. at the New Canton cafe in 
Santa Fe that the boys had their 
best laugh of the trip The Chinese 
w!|itrdss who came to take their or 
ders after the game was perplexed

"What are you doing in here ’ " 
she asked.

"Why. we came in to get supper "
"But you can't be here- you're 

playing a game I hear it on the 
radio now !’’

Other cafe employes were sim
ilarly perplexed Explanation was 
that a tape recording was being 
heard.

The boys ate spaghetti and meat

Four trophies by courtesy of 
.Artvsia Chamber of Commerce will 
be o£U naH*t  ̂ teams ranking firs-t. 
second, consolation, and sports
manship.

Rules provide that no boy in a : 
grade higher than eighth may com 
pete, nor a boy who was 16 on or . 
before Sept. 1, nor a boy who has 
participated in varsity competition

Don Riddle, junior high princi 
pal. said invitations had been 
maih-d to Dexter. Hagerman. Ato
ka. Hope Roswell Junior. I^ke Ar- ! 
thur. East Grand Lake. Hope. Cot- . 
tonwood .Alta Vista and Eisen
hower. junior highs of Carlsbad, 
East Grand Flams, and a school 
called L F. D . near Roswell

Alta VisU 22
Means
Sweeney
Holland
Boatwright
Galindo
Frances
Bruton
Shott
N’orrid
Hennington
Hayes
-Arnold

Totals

I'G I T TP
2
0
3
0
0
0

15
0
0
0
0
2

22

Mexico h*Rh ^hool footlMll team, 1 Carlsbad backfield grabbed
Carlsbad High School Cavemen, jjg yards and two
will play a 10 game schedule, one;f^p, through 11 Artesia players for 
less than the Bulldogs, this season a touchdown
Five of their 10 will be at home. 77,^ conversion for the extra 
fiv’e away. , . ^  point was perfect and the score

Las Cruces replaces Lovington j^ 7  ̂ jj remained at the end

,*»<ore By Periods 
.trtesia Frosh 9 9 12 10—40
Alta Vista 3 9 6 4 -22

Halftime score. .Artesia Krish 18. 
Alta Vista 12.

on the Caveman list and El Faso 
High IS on the book instead of 
Austin of the same city. Reason is 
that the contract with Austin ended 
in 1950 and Carlsbad didn't seek 
renewal because the idea is to al
ternate El Paso elevens.

Sept. 14—Bowie here.
Sept. 21—Las Cruces there.
Sept. 28—El Paso here.
Oct 5—Tucumcari there.
Oct. 12—Hobbs here.
Oct 19—Clovis here.
(X-t. 26—.Albuquerque there.

of the game.”
Newman Says "Plot”

Justin P. Newman, former pres
ident of Artesia Kiwanis Club, and 
New .Mexico Oil Conservation Com
mission manager, likes to protest 
to me about my references to the 
Lone Star State.

After Tennessee beat Texas my 
pride in the Longhorns athletic

THK (JKKATKST

Automobile ‘ News

OF THK YKAK:

The 19.) I Buiek 

^ ill Be on Display January 20! 

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.

7  r \ \

D O N ' T  L O S E  Y O U R  
D R I V E R 'S  L I C E N S E
M*«f fiM r*^Hir«m*iitt 
of N*w M alice 's  Pieoa* 
ciel Respeesibllity Low 
fo r oely—

Ic.rrMf retasi 
Rlwt SS.OO Ne»>Recur- 
riR9 Fee e t  iecepfioa 
ef Pelicy fe r  SS.OOO 
SI0,000 Redily lejury 
eed $5,000 Preperty 
Denie9e Liebilify.

Stroud & Nichola.s
S. Rokclawn Phonr I] IM I.F  1

Mann Aven

MacDonald's fa  rm

balU and h.addock Coach Davis
said be didn t notice any Chinese
dishes on the menu. 
Santa Fe 43 FG FT TP
Harlow 1 3
Sena ' 1 4 6
Morehead 0 1 1
Grant 3 0 6
Sweem-y 6 9 21
Ortiz 1 2 4

Totals 12 19 43
.\rtesla 33 FG FT TP
Felton 3 1 4
Gray 3 0 6
Yates 0 0 0
Callaway 0 0 0
Bill Brown 3 7

1 Booker 1 0 2
' Morgan 3 1 7

Juaret 0 0 0
Buster Brown 2 0 4

’ ’ Giles' 1 0 2
ToUls 15 5 35

Score By Periods 
' Santa Fe 7 7 14 l.v 43

Artesia 4 10 8 13 35

II hizziT  II liilr

( p r i f l i n m  S f a s t m

Arizona State's 1950 Sun Devil

with nine victories and one defeat

FG FT TP loss to .Miami University of Ohio ' 
in the Salad Bowl at Phoenix 
Jan 1.

Coach Ed Doherty 's Tempe crew

ANNOINCING NT— 
d two 
Main

We’re getting more and more calls 
each day, for farm implement re
pair service . . . this is because 
mure and more farmers are realiz
ing that now is the time to bring 
them in for repairs while they do 
not need them. Call JOE ,MIT( H 
ELI, & SON to schedule your re
pairs.

THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
AT THK ARTESIA SHOE STORE

ent s L54 in the 11 games. Wilford

'MUST BE GET'nNe NEAR 
THE tND OF th e  month j
MAC'S PUTTINS SAWDUST 
IN THE CHOW a gain ./* _

SI* an MW «• 131

Home of ^^eallier Bird Shoes for Children 
The Velvel Step Shoes for W omen 

The City ( luh Shoes for Men
-o-

sociated Press All-.America sclec-

of his team’s points on 24 touch
downs. one extra point and a field 
goal

I .All 44 members of the Sun Devil

Officials. Ted Ru.'-so. Drexel, and 
Billy Wood. Notre Dame

North Dakota is sometime.s called 
he Flickertail .state.

dOE MITCHELL^ SON.
CASE FARM MACHINiRY

S A L € S  —  SFRVtCW

BARGAINS GALORE
SALE STARTS JWO A. M„ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17

NT -  
msnti also tl 

lUt. eai

CNT-- 
rooin I 
rated. 
(M eve

T h e

'51 FORD
ste|>s ahead 
for the years'i

ahead

One Larjre Group of Ladies High 
and Medium Heels in Many 
Colors.

Values to $9.95 $ C 0 0
ONLY 3

200 Pairs of Women’s Low, Med
ium and High Heels, Broken
Sizes.

$100

tNT -  
ath. C( 

Fast A in .
SNT -  
aonth, 
aquire 

1102.

|F;NT— 
aent, < 

heat, pr 
|id. Phoi 
«ramf.

wHh 4 3  new
*C(s)Q)(k steidi*features!

Childrens Shoes in Various 
Styles and Colors. Broken Sizes.

$400
O M .V

A Few Pairs of Men’s Dress and
W ork Shoes.

Sj5"

kENT—T 
antf p 
Liith:

COM E IN  AN O  t>N l\/E"
m o M n

2.)0 Pairs of Children’s, Women’s and Men’s House Shoes

A R T E S I A  S H O E  S T O R E
r>jv.r.

S £ £  r O U R  P R I B N D L Y  F O R D  D E A L E R  N O W ! 114 West Main
TOMMY BR0WNLE:E, Owner

Phone 668-W

IKNT - 
bath. ii 

. Phone 
I Rotelaw
lENT— 
e, unfu 
l êst Gri

I RENT— 
rtmenU, 

no chill

R E N T -  
r o o m  ) m  

> .  A p p l y  I

U S N T -
nt.

I
kIBE '1



Muary u , „ j,
|r, 4uiujiry 16, 1651 TVP ABTI8IA A|>TOCATB. AfTBflA, NIW MIZIOO

n
le
I consecutive J  

have
enturies They* 
‘•̂“rce Base b.*- 
Alamogordo

VERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE
Sell — Rent — Trade — Help Wanted — Jolii Wnnted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

It  and Found 6—For Rent 7—Miscellaneous For Sale 11—Farm Machinery
playT heV '^W ST  -  Three O.I.C. hogs, two 

^  *' weiBhadnight weighed 6U pounds each, one 
r ,u _ aeighed about 180 pounds if re- 

ine Traveler! jurWKl, will pay for feed and 
played, 12 t^rouble. IV' M Simmons, one-fourth

nts to their

ton .las set the 
rs with a 27 p;. 
e^^with Dee y

i started their r 
[ames by wall-v 
•ol exes 13.1 ^
ter Air Kurct 
. beaten by the • 
109 to 64

F(; FT
7 0 
1 
.■5 

15 
10 
4

42

of municipal park
4-2tp5

jness Opportunities
Courts See 

5-10tc-14

FOR RKNT—Three room furnish Uolbum Is Better Bread
ed house with bath Two miles _______ _____________  ______

east, one half mile south Mrs W. OIL OFLRATOKS Let us supply 
T Haldeman, phone 088 R2 you with your oil well cement

M lc from our fresh stock at money
saving prices. Gates & Company,

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1941 
Case tractor DC Model. 4-row 

with all the equipment. Write C. E 
Groom, Route I, Uux 95. Carlsbad

4-5tc-9

|^~"CA L E Bryan 
ygH Bryan

Wanted

7—MIscellaneoub For Sple
M O V I N G !

S T O R A G E I 
Household moving, aernu the tt>ite, 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

phone 1U4U or 358 J.

Well driller to work 
y or cable tool rig McBee 

Company. Deming, New 
lone 410. l03-6tc-4

FOR SALE — Canariei 
097 NR6

Phone
17-tf»

3
0
2
5
6 
0

21

'ANTED—Clerk and typist 
_ meral office work. Write 

* Arteaia Advocate, Box A., for in- 
7 te n ri^ . 2-tfc
5  -----— i

17 Experienced machinist,
able of operating lathe, 
chine, etc Write quallfi- 

uther information con- 
urself Box 984. Roswell

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace length Brygnt \l îl- 

iiams, Hope, N. M 80-tfc
FARMERsT nI) RANCHEKS~Tet 

us ligure with you op your cor
rugated iron roofing needs for that 
barn or shed you plan to build 
Gates A Company, phone 1040 or 
358-J 52lc^
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey's Trading Post, 
V-3U>-6’*11 North First, phone 846.

a tu c
■ A J R D  — Clean cotton rags at --------- —  —--------- —

tk t iQvocate tlx Holsum I i  Better Bread

5-2tc-6 ,FOR SALE- Model A. John Deere
-------tractor with starter and lights,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. i also manure spreader and two-wing 
For certified Singer Sewing .Via- ditcher Max E Johnson. 1113 Bui 
chine Sales and service, offered in lock, phone 117LM 4 2tc-5
Artesia, frorp Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com 
pany, 310 W Mermod or call Carls
bad 1115-J or Martin L Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 924-M

100-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Boys 20-inch bicycle. 

See at 116 Osborn, phone 534 W.
lOltfx

FOR SALE-Blond male Cocker, 
four-months old, subject to regis

tration, cheap 411 Missouri. i
5 2̂tp e  I FOLLOWS 

■-------------------------------—---------  SECTION 1
Holsum Is Better Bread

Everyooays MARKET PLACE 
is the Aavocate Want Aas.

OKUINANtE NO. 156
AN ORDINANCE P R O V I D I NG 

FOR THE REGISTRATION AND 
OPERATION OF BICYCLES IN 
THE CITY OF ARTESIA. NEW 
MEXICO, AND PROVIDING 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION 
THEREOF
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO. AS

tions Wanted
Alteration and dress- 
Mrs Esther Locke,

FOR SALE- -Barrack 72 feet long, 
nude into 10 rooms Will place 

on location for |2500 Phone or
________ ______ _____________ contact Rev. Orel Boteler, Loving- without
FOR SALE — Evlnrude outboard i  ^  3 4tp-6 '

motors, new and used 
Haldeman, phone 088-J4. l^ to r lfO R  SALE—Skell gas range with 

__ _  ! regulator, practically new. Has- 
■"■■■Rl C.S111CI to , kell Eason, 909 W Grand. 42tp-5

I11V6 w#st Missouri, phone 965^w H o lsu m  Is  B e t t e r  B re a d  -----------------------------------------H
 ̂ 98-tfc FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL'FOR SALE — Eight piece dining

------------ ----------------- ESTATE. SEE MUl.TlPLE LIST-1 room suite and Ifvlpg room suite
)|ILL TEND CHILDREN at my in q  REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON i Luther Rideout, phone 082J2

;i/.’all 701 R 5-»tp^ t h is  PAGE 83-tIcj 5-2tp^

IS E  Y O U R  
L I C E N S E

tqMiremeah 
lieo's Fiaoa- 
sib ilify Low

1 Estate For Sale lave you FOR 3^1-^—Schiller upright piano 
J150 >

FAR.MERS — We can
money on your cement require-, J150 May be seen at 602 West 

VALUES IN REAL mepts for those ditches you will Texas Avenue > 2-3tc-4
E. SEE MUY.TIPLE LIST- concrete this spring. Gates 4 Com- 

HIAI. ESTATE GUIDE UN pany, phone 1040 or 358-J 
l ^ G E

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
8 3 tfc 5-2tc^

It shall be unlawful 
tor any person to operate or use a 
bicycle propelled wholly or in part 
by muscular power upon any of the 
streets, alleys or public highways 
of the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 

first obtaining from the 
Police Department a license there
for

SECTION 2: The Police Depart 
ment is thereby authorized and di
rected to issue upon written appli
cation, bicycle licenses which shall 
be effective for one year from the 
1st day of March. 1951. to gnd in
cluding the last day of February, on the rear fender so that such bi 

— r — 1952, and thereafter said licenses cycle shall be vi.sible at night
shall be issued from March 1st of' SEtTION 8 Every person vio- 
each year to the last day of febru- Isting any of the provisions of this 
ary of the following year. Said li Ordinance shall be deemed guilty I 
censes, when issued, shall entitle of a misdemeanor, and. upon con-
the licensee to operate such bicycle viction, shall be punishable by a'

(5) days of said sale or transfer 
SECTlO.N 5: It shall be unlaw- j JJECTI 

ful fur any person to wUlully or | thall be 
maliciously remove, destroy, mu ' 
tilate or alter the number of any 
bicycle frame licensed pursuant tOj 
this Oi'dinuiice It shall also be un- j 
lawful fur any person to remove, I 
destroy, mutilate or alter any II 
cense plate, seal or registration 
card during the time in which such 
license plate, seal or registration!
rfirci its ssrvgsrfst ii/A Pr<svw4Ar) Vt/su.- •

< fine of nut more than twenty-five 
'dollars $25 00). In addition to the 
penalty hereinabove set forth,'the 
Police Department of the City of 
Artesia, or any of the members 

I thereof, may impound and retain 
j possession of any bicycle operated 
I In violation of any of the provisions 
: of this Ordinance and retain pusses 
siuti of the same until the license 
provided for herein it obtained 
by the owner of said bicycle

ICTION 9 This Ordinance 
,....... ... published once and Khali
' be in full force and effect on and 
after March 1. 1951 

I PASSED ADOPTED AND AP 
PROVED this the Urth day of Janu 

' ary. 1951
(SEAL) Oren C Roberts Mayor 
ATTEST
T H Ragsdale, City Clerk.

5 It,

T
ftg* riTf

New Mexico, or the undersigned, 
within six (6) months from the 
date of the first publicaUon of this 

I notice, on the 16th day of Jgpu-
will be

1^1

card is uperative Provided how
ever. that nothing in this Ordin-ilN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
ance shall prohibit the Police De EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
partment Irom stamping numbers NEW MEXICO
on the frames of bicycles on which IN THE MATTER OF , 
no serial number can be found or THE LAST W114. AND ; 
on which said number is illegible TESTAMENT OF No 1672
or insufficient for identification' EARL WALTER 
purposes DIMOCK, Deceased

SECTION 6 The annual license .NOTICE
lee to be paid for each bicycle Notice is hereby given that on 
shall be fifty cents (5Uc), and shall the lUth day of Januao. 1951. the 
be paid in advanc-e; and, pursuant, undersigned was appointed Execu 
to Section 4 of this Ordinance.! tor of the Estate of Earl Walter 
such license may be transferred 
when the ownership of said bicycle 
is transferred and a fee of 25c shall 
be paid for the registration of such 
transfer All license fees collected 
under this Ordinance shall be paid 
into the General Fund of the City 
of Artesia. New Mexico 

SECTlO.N 7 Any person riding 
or operating a bicycle in the City 
of Artesia, New Mexico during the 
night time shall cause said bicycle 
to be equipped with scotch light 
tape on the front and rear, or shall 
cause said bicycle to be equipped 
with a headlight, or reflector on the 
front fender and a red reflector

Valley Exchange
Phoee 1115 

167 goutl^RiHeUwB 
Insurance and Real EsUte 
lAtts in Vaswuod Additionr

2 bedroom home, well built, real 
bargain, good location.
3 bedroom home, with one and 
a half acres land. 55250.

If you need farm and ranch 
property see us.

After 5 30 Call 
165-R or 11S9 M

JOHN A MATHIS SR.. AND JR..
—Fire, casualty and life insur- 

aoce, phone 938. 29-tfc

> Each 5 
 ̂ Menthi 

I rntetl 
Noa-Recur- 
t  incepfioa 
'or SS.OOO 
^ily  Injury 
I Properfy 
ibilHy.

N i c h o l a . s
Phone II

'ANTED TO BUY—Five to fifty Holsum I s  Better Bread 
^  fa llo w  water right. C a l l____________________________
Charles Denton ^2-tfc BOAT FOR S.\LE. one man dinj^y, WATCH REPAIRS—Ar-

with or without trailer. H. Has-L VALUES IN REAL 
■STAfE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

INO.IBIU ESTATE GUIDE UN 
! ■ »  PAGE 83-tfc

,E 15 residence lots in
__ Re-division. Inside lots

U x tis  ft Comer lots 72 ft. 
no more choice section

kell. 101 North Eighth Street.
104-tfx

tesla’s new jewelry store, located 
in old P. O. Bldg., Artesia Jewelers 
334 W. Mam. 61-tfc

Something that you have, yo 
may not need, SELL thru the Ai 
vocate Want Ads

m  88alS5 
n t r a  1$ n

IBR OWMT,

Rent

for which said license ha.<i been is-, 
sued, upon all the streets, alleys 
and public highways, exclusive of 
the sidewalks thereof, in the city 
of Artesia. New Mexico.

SECTION 3 The City of Artesia! 
shall provide one year metallic li
cense plates and seals, together 
with registration cards, said metal
lic license plates and registration 
cards having numbers stamped 
thereon in numerical order, begin
ning with Number 1, and indicat
ing the year for which the same are 
issued, and the name “Artesia" 
stamped thereon Such metallic li
cense plates shall be suitable for 
attachment upon the frames of bi
cycles, and it shall be the duty of 
the Police Department to attach 
one such metallic license plate to

terson, 704 Runyan, Phone 1180 i p a r v  ACPOllNTiNr at  u o m f  frame of each bicycle and to
or 314 M STUDY IN YOUR SPARE “ corresponding registrationS lu u y  UN YOLK SrAKfc 1 'card to the licensee upon the pay-

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker.

_____________________________  Recase, new dial and complete re-
VET’CTTAN BLINDS—We guaraB-' P*!*"- A'’)®*'* Jewelers, 334 W. 

tee perfect fit. No charge for Main. Old P. 0, Bldg._______M-tfc
“  _  WANTED to do concrete w ort^nhome in the city Write estimates

A C Douglas. Las Cru Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, or o ir t 'o rA r tV ir ' AlsoVaHche P b  W. M. ________ 96-18tc 9 phone 241-J. 37-tf ‘ Artesia Also caliche

fOR SAtE By owner, two lots on U o lm im  U  R p f tp r  R rp a rl Ifann Avenue Call 1134-J MOlSUm IS o e u c r  D re a g

fill Ipr driveways and roads. See
Pablo Alvarez, 
phone 327-R.

908 West Grand,
2-tfc

F (^  EALE-Pedigreed Boxer pups 9_ p „ U l j „  N n firP u  
Chpmpion blood lines. A F. Pat-," r^ D llC  fNOtlces

lYIM ------------------ '
elilM r with attachments. Ar- AUCTIONI New and used furniture i ">ent of the license fee herein pri>

niture Co., 203-5 West and appliances. Buy at your own , for. Such metallic license
'>e 517. 61-tfc prices. The Auction House. 324 N., ^01 ^  remain attached during

First St.. Albuquerque. N M ERN B l^IN tSS  CO.-LEGE, P existence of such licen.se. The
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p. Box 55, Roswell. N M.______ Police Department shall also keep

; m. 79-tlc NOTICE—Does your rug or carnet,« record of the date of issue of each
need cleaning’ Pick-up and de-1 license, to whom issued and the 

livery service. Call 877 for infor-1 number thereof.
----------------- ---------  , AiAV ..A n>*tion. New Mexico Rug Cleaners. I SECTION 4: It shall be the duty
NT—Modern unfurnished ® 89-tfcjOf every person who sells or trans-

[fers ownership of any bicycle to

iNT — Vacuum cleaners,
M T^Iishers and portable sew- 
■Mbines. Roselawn Radio Serv-;
il^ s  B®*eiawn, phone jg gej^gj. Bread

Oil brooder, pick-up,
id two-bedroom apartments bath tub See K. P. McCaw, two.. __  ______^
Main. Phone 434. 43 cfc'™*̂ ®* w'est on Hope Highway. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — I report such sale or transfer by re-,

104-8tp-7 Our sole purpose is to help those i turning to the Police Department!
FARMERS We can suonlv vou w'ho have a drinking problem. P. the registration card issued to ' rAAMrena—we can supply you poi nk/sMA* oai.o tsM/4 , ®such person as licensee thereof, to*

a r m c i a  u m - i i v  '  '
fertilizer for your alfalfa. Oates 4

CAI, VALUES IN REAL 
TE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
LL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

Pa g e  83-tic Company, phone 1040 or 358-J. IMONEY TO LOAN: On Artesia 
— Clean cotton rags at j '  S-2tc-6' real estate, prompt action, low

dvocafe. tlx i ---------1— r:— ---------------r“  interest, small monthly payments.

MS,
INT—Storage space, phone Holsum Is Better Bread

28-tfc' FOR SALE — Colorado apples.
.JMIesia Multiple listing Real Ik Delicious W I m . representative. 4-6tc-9- J* /,:,*; '  peanuts, pop corn and po-j __ : ____ :--------------------------

gu e ipis page. __^ u c   ̂tatoes, pink grapefruit and tanger- - NOTJC^—I will not be responsible
ENT   Large three-foom '*’**• A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson. I for any debts other than those

rn unfurnished house and I  239. 91-tfc, incurred by me. Signed Paul D.
rPhone 603-J. 2-4tp-51 77~; ~~~i— 7TT:------^ i  Kerley. 5-3tp-7

Chaves County Building 4 Loan 
Association, Euswell. E A. Hannah 
113 S. Third, phone 352-W, Artesia

INT — Three-room apart
i Holsum Is Better Bread !

gether with the name and address 
of the person to whom said bicycle 
was sold or transferred, and such 
report shall be made within five 
(5) days of the date of said sale 
or transfer. It shall be the duty of 
the purchaser or transferee of such 
bicycle to apply for a transfer of 
registration therefor within five

Heeilth Fact
IWilk Is the Bt'st Source of Calcium and 

('ontains the Other Minerals Which 

Combine with Calcium to Form Bone.

Mon Reposa Dairy Products

“At Your Door or Favorite Grocery”

PHONE 1180

FREEMAN AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AM) INSURANCE 

510 West Dallas Phone 864-W
We Handle All Branches of Real Estate and 
Insurance But Feature Farm, Ranch and Busi
ness Property and Life Insurance.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US FIRST!

n m t, also three-room house. $351 FOR SALE—Former Texaco sta-
~  10—Used Cars and Trucks i

led-

and

ith, each. See at 1008 North 
|oMhnim 4-4tp-7

l ^ m  NT—Unfurnished modern 
UuWroom house and bath, new- 

rated. Call 27 during days 
►M evenings. 4-2tc-5
iNT — House, two rooms 
th. Call at station at 1301 
in. 4-3tc-6

ENT — Unfurnished house, 
ponth, no bills paid, couple 
nquire at 601 S. Second or 

1102. 4-tfc
teNT—Furnished efficiency 

ament, electric ice box, auto- 
neat, private bath and utili- 
ud. Phone 315 or see at 309 
prand 5-ltc
lENT—Two-bedroom modern 

and outside storeroom and 
Luther Rideout, phone 

5-2tp-6

tion at Iawo Hills, 20x40 sheet' FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna-

ne 668-W

KENT — Three-room house 
bath, ice box and stove fur- 
Phone 565-M or call at 209 

! Roselawn. 5-ltp
lENT— Three-room modern 
sc, unfurnished. Apply at 
Vest Grand Avenue.

5-21P-6

I RENT—Furnished two-room 
ktments, over W. W. Virtue 
|i no children. Phone 111.

5-21P-6
RENT—Unfurnished three-

(
room house in Vaswood ad- 
. Apply at 1414 Hank Avenue.

5-2tp-6
EENT—Two-room furnished 

brtiBant. Apply at 116 North

PCRIBK TO TUX
5-lto

a V^o c a ii

aluminum bujlding; 7x24 trailer 
house; 3000-amp AC full-automatic 
light plant. See C. E. Nivens at 
General American Oil Co., Loco 
Hills. - 6-3tp-7
FOR SALE—Print and white feed 

sacks, excellent for tea towela. 
curtains and many other uset. 
McCaw Hatchery 4  Poultry Farm, 
13th and Grand, phone 590-W.

B9-tfc
WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 

master watchmaker. Free esti
mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel

tiopal long wb^lhase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck-j 
j»g fte  pBhMC-____________33-tfcj
FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet Coupe, j 

$150. 805 S. Third, phone 145-J. i 
5-2tc-6

11—Farm  Machinery

I V i e v w '

ers. 334 W. l^aln

FOB SALE—D4 Caterpillar tractor 
and bulldote)', 2700 hours. Case I 

hay baler, MTA Moline, priced to i 
sell. See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton-1

41-tfc Iil-tfe #ood, phone 014-F ll.

THE GEEATEST

Automobile News

OF THE YEAR!

The 1951 Buick

Will Pc oq Piapl^y Jiwwary 

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

Dimock, Deceased, by the Honor 
able M. F Sadler, Judge of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County. .New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons having I ary, 1951. or the same 
claims against sazd estate are here- barred by law 
by notified to file the same with, Fred Brainard Egecutor
the County Clerk of Eddy County, I S4tT -ll

REAL ESTATE
AILfe- / GUIDE

Buy or Sell from a 

Multiple Listing Bureau Member

fS H

Phone
7y

Phone
1065

O F F K  K 315 Q U A Y  A V K N U E

Beautiful, roomy residence, extra large living room, lot 96xl|7 
feet. 1261 Hermosa Drive

4 Room Modern House $2,566

2 bedroom home, g t| acres land, circular drive bordered with 
trees, garage with storage Uermasa Drive Terms $15,666.

2 Bedroom Hume. Gl Loan, $1,966 down in a nice par$ of tnm .

A real home with a small rent property in rear, rose garden, nice 
lawn, countless shruhs. wash house, 6 rooms. $4566 wfll kahdli.

3 Room .Modem Home for just $406 down. Hurry, this will not 
last:

\Vr hate several suburban home-, you thicken raisers will Ukc. 
Farms and Ranches are still available.
How aboul a business? If we do not have it, we will find U- 
Insurance in all its branches is available 24 hours of the day. 
Free parking in the rear of our orficr during consultations.

SOITH^ESTERN REALTY CO.
(Former Owners of Dons' Bealty)

DON TEED DON JENSEN
FRIEND BURNHAM

klDDY-LINELL AGENCY
BEAL EST-YTE AND INSURANCE

iW /i West Main Phon^ 914
Beautiful Home, located at 610 Ward Street. Owner has loft (own 
which 1s ceason for selling. This property ready for Immediate 
occupancy.

-----♦-----
We will not have this property listed very long! This it one of 
the better Modem Two Bedroom Homes In .Alta FTsta AddiUon. 
BeauUful fireplace and wall to-waii carpeting In hvlng and dlp- 
ing room. Owner transferred out of tovm.

-----♦ -----
5 room house with 2 bedrooms, furnished. Gl loan $6,606 Price 
$10,560 1201 West Chisum.
Furnished 2 bedroom. 5 room home at 905 Ray. Priced at $9,000. 
Gl loan of $6,200 ran he assumed.
Duplex located at 208 West Missouri. 1 3-room apartment and 1 
S-room partment. This is a good buy at $11,750.
5 room home with 2 bedrooma, located at 814 Centre. Pricf 
$9,500. mortgage $5,000 with GrFH.4 asenmed.'

LLST YOl R Pr o perty  wI th  u s .
If You .Yre Interested in a Farm. Home or Business . . . 

Come in for a Vidt. We May Have Something You Will Like!

If Y ou Are Planning to Buy a Home 
You Had Better Buy Right Now!

* FOB RENT '  '  * —
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, Corner Ninth $treet and Washing
ton on rear of lot.

FOB SALE
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 408 West Texas. Buy this one for a 
business property.

81-J—Phones—645 J W. E. RAGSDALE. Realtor

«# 3TV

Artesia Abstract Gompany

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselaw n Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

U i.

A i i d  S o ^ a u t i f u l  P p ip Q j f
D o l l a r  ig>|* H o l l a r  y o u  c a u ' t  l » e 4B t a  P o i x t i a c  i

V'radi • f%*>

Currier Abstract Company

The Car Proves it by its

Beauty and Performance!

The Price Proves it by its 

Downright Value!

Be prepared to !iee two striking thinge when you come in to 
examine the wonderful newftilver AnniWTsary Pontiar. 
First, you will see why Pontiac is acknowledged to be 
the most beautiful thing on wheels. You will see a 
brilliantly good-looking tar, with ita frtah, Rnll-Wing 
styling, colorful new interiors and clean, exciting line*. 
Second, you will see a price tag on these magni6oent 
new Pontiaca which ia so low that you will gna it hard 
to understand why anybody ever boys any new egy 
but a Pontiac!
Here, indeed, ia double-banwlod proof that doUar for dol
lar you can’t beat a Pontiac! Come in and see for yourself.

102 Booker Building Phone 470

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M PA N Y
U2 OfHiO) Secogid Axtefit, Mey |ff»ico!

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, L^gns 

We Are Agents for Life losuranct 

Companies for LO4 NS on Tgi>gp pf 

Property.



Oil R eport—
(Continued trom page one)

NW SW 18-17^1.
Drilling at 1610

Keney k  Co. StaU 1, NE NW 9 
19̂ 29.
Drilling at 1105.

General American Oil of Texat, 
Keeley 18-B, NW NW 25-17 29 
Drilling at 2225

R J. Jones, Gates 3. NW NE 22 18 
SO
Drilling at 85.

ICalco, Resler It Yates, State 111, 
NW SW SE 2M8 27 
Total depth 511, waiting on 
cement.

Jones & Watkins, Samwell 1, NW 
NE 15-19̂ 29
Old well drilling deeper, drilling 
at 2632

American Republics Curp, Robin
son 30, NE NW 3M7 29 
Total depth 495, waiting on 
cement

Haney E. Yates. Page A Yates 4. 
NW NW 8-20̂ 27,
Drilling at 276

Kiddv-Linell 
roneerii Adds 
Third MenduT

Hornets Bite 
ll(»pe 24 to 16

B reithaup t—
(ConUUaea Horn page one) 

sum of $50,000 The other suit 
claims SIODOO damage to Lonbak- 
en as result of alleged negligence 
by Breithaupt and the death of 
Alice Lonbaken.

Named as defendants with Brei
thaupt in the suits are Ira W Bel
linger, Hiram Zee and the Zee De
velopment Company, a partnership 
composed of Bellenger and Zee. ,\t 
the time of collision ,the suits state 
Breithaupt was driving a pick-up 
truck which was the property of 
Bellinger, Zee and the company, 
with the knowledge and consent of 
the defendants and was then en
gaged in the business of and acting 
as the servant or agent of the de
fendants.

Coach Ray Hall's victory-hungry I 
Hornets satisfied their appetites ' 

Now a.ssociated with Kiddy ■"‘J avenged an earlier two-point j 
Linell, 415S West Main, is Orval photo-finish defeat when they van- I 
Kiddy, younger brother of Hugh quished the Hope graaes quintet 
Kiddy. The firm now consi.sts of 24 to 16 in a game played at 7 
three partners. William Linell and o’clock Tuesday night in the high 
the Kiddy brothers. school gymnasium

Cornell Grid Coach 
And Ring Cleat Shoe

The new member of the firm is 
a native Oklahoman, comes here 
from Okmulgee where had 13 
years experience in the business. 
He was born in Jenks. Okla 

In World War II he was a private 
in the lU6th Dixision. fought in the 
Battle if  the Bulge, was captured 
by the Nans, freed by a unit of 
Gen. George S Patton s army.

.Vddition of the Okmulgee man 
into the concern was in line with 
"expansion of our agency in order 
t better serve our customers," 
Hugh Kiddy said. General insur- 
anc-e. real estate, bonds and loans 
are functions of the business 

Mr and Mrs. Orval Kiddy have 
establi.shed their home here at 
1504 Hank They are the parents 
of three children. Jimmy, 16. high 
school student. L. R. 11, junior 
high, and Patricia, 8, Park.

Three' games back the Hornets 
were edged out by Hope 21 to 19 
Hobbs will be the next opponent 
of the Artesia Junior High quintet 
The teams clash at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon in the local high 
school gymnasium.

Hobbs and the Hornets have 
played two times before this sea
son. In one of the tilts the Lea 
County cagers crushed the Hornets 
44 to 13. in the other the Hornets 
buzxed back for a 18 to 4 win.

Ray Gressett paced the Hornets 
with eight points in their victory 
over Hope on Tuesday night. Every 
Hornet player scored. Johnny Rid
dle and Freddy Sanders each got a 
half dozen points. Ronald Nelson 
and Leo Barker each a pair.

For Hope T Prudencia led with

Mustang Frosh 
O nter Breaks 
Seoring Record

Artesia Youth—
Mexico Aggies |

With high scoring Wade Oliver 
out of the lineup on the eastern 
tour. Coach Bill Kajikawa started 
four sophomores, Boyd Hatch from . 
Taylor, Aru., veteran guard. Sophs 
Roy Coppinger of Tempe and 
Duane Morrison of Casa Grande are

, . . . at forwards. Lester Dean of Tempepect in the burglyies there which ^
IS the other guard.

by
(Continued trom >«g< one) 

times and was not prosecuted 
the juvenile judge 

The chief of detectives at San 
\ntonio said there is another sus-

Sessum has admitted

Hornets Ijtse Tiro  
(rotnes t(» Uohhs

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR MOTOR VEHICLES

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of .\r- 
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. .M February' 14. 1951 
for the furnishing of one 2-ton 
truck and one sedan, with the fol
lowing specifications:

ITEM I
One 1951 2-ton truck, cab and 

chassis, 2 speed rear end: wheel
base 180" or more, heater and de
froster, dual rear wheels 8.25x20 
ten ply, front tires 8.25x20. ten ply 
and spare tire and wheel .8.25x20 
ten ply.

ITEM II
One 1951 light 4-door sedan 

equipped with heater and defroster 
and spare tire and wheel. 8.25x20
Side.

Bid will also show allowable 
trade in on 1950 Ford 2-door se
dan. License No. 746.

Bidder will remove siren, radn- 
equipment, including heavy duty 
generator and voltage regulator 
from 1950 Ford sedan and same 
shall be installed in new car. in 
operating condition If generator 
and voltage regulator cannot be 
mounted on new car. new genera
tor and voltage regulator will have 
to be furnished.

Contact Chief of Police in regard 
to examining Ford sedan

The Council reserves the right 
to refuse or accept any or all bids 
in the interest of the City 
Dy Order of the City Council

CITY OF ARTESIA 
John D Josey. Jr.

City Supervisor 
5--2t T-7

.\rtesia Junior High School Hor
nets losers in their last three 
games, are slated to play Cotton 
wood at .Atoka on Friday. Jan 19.
Next comes .\toka seventh grade 
here on Tuesday. Jan. 23. and 
Eisenhower Junior High in Carls
bad at 6 30 o'clock Friday night.
Jan 26

The Hornets current string of de
feats started on Jan 11 when they 
were oozed out by .Alta Vista of 
Carlsbad 24 to 28 Hobbs took a 
doubleheader Saturday, winning 
the first 40 to 31. the second 27 to College 
18.

Oliver, the Phoenix senior who | 
led the Border Conference in icor-1 
ing last season with 433 points in < 
25 games, suffered a bad knee in-1 
jury Dec 4 in the San Diego State ' 
game and has been in the lineup \ 
for a total of only two minutes' 
since He u  expected to see at least | 
some action on the Texas-New Mex- j 
ico trip, however. ;

To date the Sun Devils have won 
their only Border Conference game, 
an 80-74 overtime thriller with 
Texas Western. They defeated 
Arizona State at F'lagstaff in a 
practice game and scored an early 
season win over San Diego. Sun 
Devil losses have been to UCLA, 
CSC. Washington and Jefferson 

and Westminster College

Value Your Health 
More Than Riches

Tem pe Sun Dtn'ils
Meet l.itho Takers

Seasoning gained on the five- 
game invasion of the East last week 
stands .Arizona State Sun Devils of 

;Tempe is good stead tonight when 
they meet the University of New 
Mexico as a part of a swing 
through New .Mexico and Texas 

Other opponents on the trip have 
been Texas Western and New

Artesia
(Tedit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORTS 
and j

CREDIT INFORMA'nON I

Office: 225 Carper Building

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE
Announcing

( h ir o p r a c t k ;
FOR

The \<l(lii ion of a Partner to the

KID D Y-LIN ELL AGENCY
NEURITIS

Neuritis is described as 
an inflammation of the 
nerve trunks, characteriz
ed by pain, impaired sen
sation, motor paralysis, 
and atrophy. In the case of 
a patient suffering from 
neuritis, there is an inter
ference in the normal flow 
of nerve energy from the 
brain (where it origin
ates) to the nerve tioinks 
in the body. With the use 
of scientific instniments, 
the Chiropractor can now 
locate the exact point of 
ner\’e pressure responsible 
for nuritis.
Chiropractic adjustments 
remove the pressure, in
flammation subsides and 
tissue repair is in pro
gress.

For Scientific 
Chiropractic Service

Consult • *
Dr. Kathryn Behnke 

CHIROPRACTOR 
105 South Roselawn 

Office 861 Res. 656-M

In keeping %ith Our Business Poliev 

(if the Best Possible Sen ice to Our Customers, 

M r.0r\al kiddy.of Okmulgee,Oklahoma, 

lias Purchased a Third Interest in Our Firm.

Mr. kiddy ( omes to Ls With 13 Years’ Experience 

in Life and General Insurance and 

\ \e  feel  I hat lie ill Be a \aluahle Addition to Our 

Rapidly Expanding Real Estate and 

Insurance Business.

KID D Y-LIN ELL AGENCY
1151/2 WEST .MAIN STREET PHONE 914

Dick Kreemin, 6 b center 
New Mexico Western College Mus
tangs broke the New Mexico con
ference record for the largest num
ber of points scored in a single 
game on Monday night. Jan. 7.

He scored 41 points in a game 
that saw the Mustangs romp over 
St. Michael Knights of Santa Fe 
103 to 60. Gerry Gunnels, Mustang 
guard, waa second high with 22. 
High for the Knighta was John 
Alire, forward, with 20 Halftime 
acore was .50-27 in favor of Western 

Freeman, who is only a fresh
man. hit 20 points the first half 
and 21 the .second. In a game 
against St. Michael at Highlands 
invitational tourney during the 
Christmas holidays at Las Vegas 
he scored 30 points.

Western goes on the road next

week end traveling to Laa VegaalNext waa J ^ n  iM i^ a  
to play another New Mexico con tied
ference (oe. Highlandi The Muâ  | Fletcher, both forwerda and Gerry 
langt return to home play Jan. 19-1 Gunnela, guard,
20 when they meet Panhandle A k  [with 13.
M . alao in the conference, at Sd-I The victory gave the 
“ : citv • win '»** ***•

Michael 89 to 52. There i schedule.
the I-----beat

were
St. 
1500 persons

game played in Silver City.
High point scorer was 

Springer, guard, St

Thf average human body con- 
Ted taina from eight to 12 pints of

Michael. 14 blood.

Some folks think that fine 
clothes and fine, big houses are 
the moat Important tnings in life, 
but these things really don’t mean 
too much if a person doesn't feel 
w-ell enough to enjoy them. Must 
folks don't rea
lize this, but 
M r s .  L u c y  
B r a s w elL of 
Route 2. Stone 
M o u n t a i n ,
Ga., realizes it 
very well. Mrs.
Braswell takes 
H AD ACOL,  
and by taking .
H A D A C O L ' i V  
she found she
is helping her “  «■ 'J-a î
system overcome deficiencies of 
vitamins B,. B., Niacin and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains.

Here Is Mrs. Braswell's own 
statement: “I have been sick for 
some time with stomach dis
turbances. I began taking HAD
ACOL and I have been taking it 
about six weeks. I am so much 
better and much stronger. I will 
contmuc to take HADACOL. It 
sure has helped me. I tell my 
friends about HADACOL. I ranz 
praise HADACOL too much. 1 
am 59 years old "
$1 liM . T h« L^B lane C orpo ra ttoo

New xhoes designed to reduce in
juries to ankles, knees, and hips 
and provide euual or more traction 
than the seven conical cleats, right, 
now in common use, were shown 
by 1WI> James, Cornell roach, at 
the Vmeriran Football Coaches 
.Lssoriation convention held recent
ly in Dallas.

Notice
to Motorists! 

HAROLD COCHRAN
Formerly with Artesia Auto Co. 
is now located at

Faulk Wrecking Co.

THE C.REATEST

Automobile News

OF THE YEAR!

The 1931 Buick 

Will Be on Display January 20! 

G UY C H E V R O L E T  CO.

6CXX> MEATIN6
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WESTERN BATTERY & MAGNETO COMPANY, INC 

212 North First Street (Formerly Ferguson-Steere Building) 

^ holesale — Retail Automotive Distributors and Service

Representing as Factory Distributors:

Mexico 
r  IS B t:i;i:i’.Y 
; tb a ra ^ . filed 

the Slat 
■M CM  of the ! 
diB onJb. 29th t 
A .D .,^ >  9:30 

ICATl OE r 
OK

OIL C( 
BANNER 01 

organii 
• of New Mexict 
Oitig RBli'' nt m 
I cnrponti n be i 

Cammli'-. n be 
: all of tbi requin

.-Abrasives— Friction Solder— Windshield .Magnetos and
Minnesota Mining Dutch Brand Ke.ster Trico Parts

& Mfg. Co. Brake Lining— (’opper Tubing— Heaters— Batteries—
Cables— Inlite Linderme (Hot W ater) Dry Burgess
Battery Fittings— Filters— Harri.son Brakes—
Packard Brass Imperial Oil and Elements Batteries— Power
Cleaner— ('arburetors— AC Wet Deleo Bendix
Parts Carter Ignition Fuses— Brakes— Hydrovac
Rendix Marvel-Schebler Buss Hydraulic Lamps—
Metalciene Rochester Gauges— Deleo GE Mazda
Paint— Stromberg Ammeters Lamps— Polish and
Automotive Filters— Gasoline, (A.s.semblies and Cleaners—
Duco- Gasoline AC Oil, Parts) du Pont No. 7
Lacquer Carter*-Ceramic Thermo Guide Power Brakes—
Dulux- Durex AC Unitv Bendix
Enamel .Masking Tape— King-Seeley Plugs— Hydrovac
Pumps— Minne.sota Mining Stewart-W am er Spark Speedometers and
Fuel & Mfg. Co. Paint Spray AC Parts—
AC Mechanical Radiators and Equipment— Spark-o-Liners— AC
Carter Electric Cores— DeVilbiss Hove Deleo
Pusher Harrison Shock Absorbers— Spot Lights and King-Seeley
Stewart-W arner Radios— Deleo- Parts Stewart-Warner
Electric Auto and Home Lovejoy Guide Waltham
Tape— Deleo Wipers— Unity Starters—All Type

Wiil Be 

C )IY

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE ALL TYPES:

Colonial, Deleo, General Electric, Zenith Car Radios Deleo, Jaeger, Li 

Automoliile (iliK-ks. Allen Eleetric Co., Te.st Equipment.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICING TRUCKS!

You ( i n  Bring Your ( i r  or Truck in to Us for Service with Confidence. W 

Are Out to Give You Real Service Satisfaction. That’s Our ‘Bread and Butter  ̂

Sti When Your Truck or ( i r  Needs Attention — Whether It Is Just Addinj 

Water to the Battery or Something More Serious— (im e  and See Us About It 

We Use the Finest Original Equipment Parts the Latest Service Methods. 

Drive in Today and Let Us Check Your Truck or Car.

•DAD.
IftEDITS

Credit sto 
you borre 
future boi 
reference.

WESTERN BATTERY & MAGNETO COMPANY, INC.
“AUTOMOBILE SERVICE AND SUPPLY IS OUR BUSINESS”

212 North First Street Artesia, New Mexico Phone 10l5|

R ST

I MEMBER n

P E R

^  ■ - r -■  ■ ■m ■ T,'»
A

if* •
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B o u r lim

r a n g e

mils Item s

»NS u
(iiljl. Karl Smith)

■U l ^ h c  home of Mr. end 
Carl ItMies through the holi 
wart their daughters and 

Mr. and •Mrs. Marrv Gil 
of Arta->ia and Mr. and idrs. 

Gaither and daughter, Dianna, 
Itioday, Texas, and Mrs, June--' 

M«. Kveritt Gaitlier Mr. 
and aon, Charles, of Uorce,

r. and Mrs. Claude Mays of 
•  Plains, Texas, spent the hol- 

.^jrltere with Mr, Mays’ mother, 
c ATINGK Wahar'Vesterman, and Mr.

OlHHDn, ̂ n<l his sister, Mrs. C.e s i r e o ID v  AI 9 ^ * ’ family
and Mrs Bill Howell sp<'nt

U ^ Y a a r ’s Day with .Mrs Mow ell's 
/  / ^ ,  Mn. John Funning, and fani-

Artaaia
™  and Tom Kd Howard 

laatMirt 'k end in .Monohans, 
vialMiig Mr. Howard's pa- 

Mr. 9nd Mrs. Kd Howard. 
“ 'Mn. Howard’s sisters and

___ O. tp. Adams, mother of
"*'Mi AdlWs. left Thursday of 

w«ak far her home at Oelwein, 
^  after Visiting here six weeks 

I bar.aon anth daughter-in-law 
1B the Mother was here. .Mr. and 

_Ad^s took her through the 
Caferns and to visit their 
flp in i., and .Mrs. Adams 

baby as Las Cruces and Mr. 
Mn. Clark Cadcll and family

tion 54-301, New Mexico Statutes 
Annotated, Compilation of 1941, re
lating to the voluntary dissolution 
of corporations have been duly com
plied with:

NOW. THERKKOHE, this Com 
mission hereby certifies that said 
corporation has been dis.solved and 
Notice thereof shall be published 
in an affidavit of Publication filed 
with the Corimration Commission 
as required by Law (Section 54 501 
New .Mexico Statutes 1041 Anno
tated and all acts amendatory there
of).

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this .State is in Car
per Building, Artesia, .New .Mexico, 

; and the name of the agent in charge 
thereof and upon whom service 
may be made is .Neil B. Watson, 
.\rle.sia, .New .Mexico.

(21(480)
In Testimony Whereof, the State 

Corporation Commission of the 
State of .New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
I'hairman and the seal of said Com
mission to be affixed at the City 
of .Santa Fe on this 29th day of De
cember, 1950.
(SEAL) DAN R SEDILLA,

Acting Chairman
ATTEST;
Cosme B. Garcia, Clerk.

3-21-T-5
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FRIENDLY
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Fresentinjf News Each Week Aliout These Live, Frojfressive Firm.s of .Vrtesia and the l*ecos Valley

(JET

.\ ( ’tir .\IN T K

Deep Slum ber  
Mattresses A re  
Mftde in Valley

and Mrs. R B Standard have 
|h<' birth of a daughter, 

in Mai^. on Dec. 20. She 
fMii pounds 13 ounces, 

are fMn.< r residents, now liv- 
in Buoteye. The mother will 

imhtri'd as Margaret Cha.se. 
iKlparents are .Mr. and 

. Edgar,Chase.

ITATE OF NKW MKXU t) 
STATE (OKI'OK.VTION 

com m ission  o f
M MKMCO 

H ATE OI flLING
M  SUSfy of America 1

I
' A of New Mexico 
r  IS Ml BEBY CERTIFIED. 
. there |b :i' filed for record in 
office of the State Corporation 

lion I of the State of New 
on Hi< 29th dav of Decern 

'A.D., lt5  i. 9 30 A. M. 
ITIFICATE o f  DISSOLL’TIO.N 
i 1 OF
BAMNES OIL CO 'N'.SL.)
HE BAMNKR OIL CO . .NS! 
iMPUMliuB organized under the 
■ of NeW' .Mexico: and a duly 
faalMl Mn ‘ nt in writing that 

J  corporation be dissolved; and 
Commission being sali.Hficd 

; all of the requirements of S<‘c-

IN THE PROB.VTE COURT OF 
EDDY <’oLNTV, STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO.
IN THE .MATTER I 
OF THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT No. 1676 
IF .MRS. LOREN A, 1 

CROUCH, lleccased. I 
j NOTKK
TO WHOM IT MAY i ONCKRN 

i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I that an in.strument purporting to 
, be the Last Will and Testament of 
Mrs. l.orena Crouch, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro- 
bale Court of Eddy County, New 

! Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 29th day of January, 

; 1951. at the hour of 10:00 A M., at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carl.sbad. New, Mexico, 

! i.‘- the day, time and place for hear
ing proof of said Last Will and 

■ lestamcnt.
THEKEFORE. any person, or 

pt'rsons. who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Will are hereby notified to file 
their objections in the office of the 

. County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico on or before the time set 

: lor .said hearing
D.VTED at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 

thi:̂  the 29th day of December. 
A.D.. 19.30,
',SE.-\I.) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By: L. N. Thomas, Deputy.

l-4t T-7

White’s Mattress I'actory at 604 
East Second Street in Roswell of 
fers the finest of mattresses giving 
the maximum comfort that modern 
manufacturing methods can pro
duce.

When buying a mattress insist 
on an innerspring Deep Slumber 
mattress from White’s Mattress 
Factory at Roswell.

These splendid mattresses are 
available through your local furni
ture dealer aod you do not have to 
go to Roswell for them. This com
bines convenience with the finest 
of mattresses, purchasing at home, 
and at the same time patronising 
a Pecos Valley industry.

Don’t forget when you need that 
mattress to ask for a Deep Slumber 
mattress, manufactured by White’s 
Mattress Factory at 608 East Sec
ond Street in Roswell, but avail
able from your local furniture 
dealer.

P

0 -

H iirs Cafe and  
Seri'iee S tation  
At Lake A rthur

PAYIIC PACkfV: CO

A M ^ .

City Okla., and points in Kan.- 
visiting relatives

.Mr and .Mrs ChaiU'-- Tjer canu' 
here from Colorado City, T. 
where they have been rentin a 
house, to get their furiiituie l!; 
move it intcj their new home a 
Snyder, Texas. .Mr. Tyer ir with 
the Texa.'- New .Mexico • nmpa;;; at 
Snyder

Mr and Mrs. itewey Hall  ̂
■Sinclair ' .'amp spent the .N* w 
Year'- holidays with their ■•■i 
Hall, and .Mrs Hall and if .. 
daughter Beverly Lynn, born Dv ‘ 
13, who weighed five pound.-: thr ■ '*
ounces

Jack Choate and Glen Booker 
attended the Colton Bowl J::me at  ̂
Dallas, Texas on New Year's Day 

Glen Arthur har returned from "J 
Tennessee, where he flew to spend 
the holiday: with relative

■Mrs. Charles Ro.jerf ha> returo- d . 
to her home after sjiending a w. k . 
vi.vitinr her mother. .Mr̂  \N . ' '
.Miller, and brother In .Albuqi-i-i 
que

'•-lid di- you kn l -̂at < 
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Petroleum V e ^ ^ y h n

Pictures here it the front of the Payne Pa< kin^ Cornpany plant north of .Vrtesia and the trucks, 
which service the Pecos Valley. Payne Packing ( uinpanv was one of the greatest advancements in Ar 
tesia industry in 1956 and was opened last July by J. I. Payne and N. T. UUerson in the new (MxlfNI 
foot fireproof building. Daily slaughtering laparitv is lu rattle or R*l hogs. Vlore and more housewives 
throughout the valley are asking fur “Payne's lin-sC’ when purchasing meats.

Here'.-, iomethinr mir: -‘.in. for 
you women who ei.j-> vmokin' 
Did you know that 'oh oii: 
was believed to hi • “ rriidinn;- 
properties -that how 
really got started m thi.- in:r..

d '*

Hill’s Cafe & Service Station at 
Lake Arthur invites your patron
age.

For the many people in the Lake 
Arthur area. Hill’s Cafe and Service 
Station is mighty handy and every
one there knows it is a pleasant 
place to trade.

And it would make a pleasant 
change to drive up to Lake Arthur 
for an occasional meal in the cafe, 
where fine foods arc served. You 
will find they serve lunches, sand
wiches, and dinners—all of them 
mighty good eating.

In the service station part, Er
nest Hill carries tires and tubes, 
automobile accessories, parts, and 

I Magnolia products.
Don’t forget Hill’s Cafe & Ser

vice Station at Lake Arthur.

malls, and other delicious ice 
cream dishes and drinks, for your 
pleasure in the shop or to take 
home.

Loco Hills Items

Open from 8 o’clock in the morn
ing to 10 o'clock at night on week
days and on Sunday afternoons 
and evenings. Casey’s Ice Cream 
is handy at any time you want ice 
cream in any of the delicious fla
vors.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Casey suggest that 
you stop by and take home a pint, 
a quart, or a gallon today.

8 a n d

TIIK (JREATKST

Autoniuhile News

OF THE VE.VH!

The 1931 Buick 

Will Be on Display January 20!̂
ters and ‘ * •'

C l Y  CI I KVUOI . KT CO.

h'or Finest Ice 
Cream in Artesia  
Cwo to Casey'^s

For the finest of ice cream in 
Artesia it’s Casey’s Ice Cream, 307 
South First Street, phone 660.

.Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Casey 
make their own ice crea^n and of
fer 16 different fruit and nut fla
vors at all times. They use strictly 
fresh fruits in their ice cream.

Ice cream at Casey’s Ice Cream 
is obtainable in any size containers 
from cones to five gallons. And 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey fill special or
ders for any size parties or other 
special occasions.

Casey’s lee Cream serves all 
kinds of sundaes, banana splits.

ey
Varner

WILLBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 
and Steel WaU TUe

521'j  W. Main Phone 796-W

Johnson D airy  
Offers  Locally  
Produced M ilk

The Johnson Dairy is the only 
dairy here which offers locally 
produced and processed milk and 
milk products.

Offered by the Johnson Dairy 
are milk, buttermilk, cream, and 
cottage cheese.

One thing of special value to the 
Artesia housewife is the before 
breakfast delivery offered by John
son Dairy. Thas means fresh milk 
and milk products for you to start 
the day with.

And the nice thing about it is 
that the milk is locally produced 
and processed, not only helping 
home producers, but doing away 
with delay in transportation.

If you arc not now patronizing 
Johnson Dairy, phone 098 R4 and

Mrs. Wcsli-v Meador and children 
and .Mrs. J. U. Meador of Carlsbad 
spent the hulida:- - in San Bernar
dino and Van .Nuys. talil , visiting 
relatives.

I .Mr, and Mr̂  Garcl Westall were 
I host:. Christmas Day to two of her 
I brothers. Bill WimlK-rly. who at 
'lends Eastern New Mexico Uni 
Iversity at Portales. and I. 1. Wim 
I berly, of Hope, and Mr. and Mrs 
IW. Y. West, and Bill Fe-̂  emryer

.Mr. and .Mrs Glen Brown enter 
tained a.s holiday guests Mrs 
Brown's parents. Rev. and .Mr- 

if-onnie Hill, and their children of 
Olton, Texas; her cousin. Mi.:- Bon
nie Smart; her brother. Paul Hill, 
and family: her -lister Mrs. E. B 
f’itts. and Mr. Pitts, and Pat. all of 

I Artesia. and another sister. Mrs 
I George Rutledge, and Mr Rutlodi" 
’and .son of Illinois Camp. Ju.st be 
fore Christmas Mr. and Mrs Brown 
and daughter visited .Mr. Brown’s 
parents in Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
children of Loco Hills and his mo-

ask for the milk and milk products 
offered.

ther. .Mrs H J Whitaker, of Ar 
tt-sia. attended a family reunion at 
the home of Jack Whitaker's aunt. 
Mrs. Dallas Adkins, in Haskell. 
Texas, on Christmas .\bout 35 rel 
atives were present, coming from 
Fort Worth and Corpus Christi, 
Texas. Turkeys and hams were the , 
menu features.

Gucsl.s in the G. C Whitefield 
home over the holidays were Mrs 
Whitelield's mother, .Mrs Mollv 
Byrant, and her sister. Mrs. (J. D 
Shepard, Mr. Shepard and son 
Duin. of Dallas. Texas, another sis 
ter, .Mrs. C. L. Woods, and .Mr 
Woods of Lamesa, Texas, and H. 
J. Whitaker of .Artesia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plemons and 
son. (ilen Henry, spent the holiday: 
in Hamlin. Texas, visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs Henry Plem
ons and Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Neal 
and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs Cliff Standard 
spent the holidays in McCamey, 
Texas, visiting Mrs Standard's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fowler, 
and her brother. John, and his wife, 
who are newlyweds. The brother, 
who is in the service, was home on 

I leave for the holidays.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Booker and 
I girls spent the holidays in Ponca

WII.LIA-MS 
L i-M H E K

,\n Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware and 
Building .Materials 

OIL MKI.D TIMBERS 
MINE TLMBEKS 

Quality at a Price!
West of .Artesia Phone 1165

I I I L I / S
( AFE -\NI) SEKVH’E 

STATinN

TIPl> aod n  BI> 
Al n» \« ( K ‘SOKlK> 

P.VKT'-
Magnolia Products

E rn o t Hill, ow nor
l.akr Artnur. V. M.

SAVE A  L IF E !

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main 

Phone 107

POinRAITS
Kodak linishing. Cameras, 
.Movie Film, Roll Film, 

View masters. Frames,
I lash Bulbs

Leone vSliidio
415 West Main St.

Russell -\uto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Parts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors
Sec Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

(LLLIUAN 
Soft Vialer 

Service

FLOORS

A soft water service to fit 
your individual needs.

For Itetails Call 
571W

113 S. Third Artesia

Finishini; - Polishing 
Sanding

■Most modem equipment, plus 
experience, assures satisfaction

('all 0194-R.3
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

S.AHTH FLOOR 
SERVICE

West of .Artseia

When Buying a Mattress 
Insist I pon Our

liinerspriii”:

DKKP SLl-MBKK
Mattress

which gives the maximum tom 
fort that modern manufacturing 
methods can produce!
Get these fine mattre.-.fs from 
your local furniture dealer.

While's Mattress
Fad or V

604 EAST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell. .V. M.

S L O T T V S  
MTF (LIP.
Formerly Hi Hat Club)

Dance Miisie
By

.linmiie .lames and 
His Trail Blazers

Six nights a week
Best Mixed Drinks

In the Country 
13 mile- North of .Artesia 
on the Ro.swell Highway

Melbourne C. Scott

C LEA N  RUGS I Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-upholster all types of 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized.

Boswell Rug & Upholstery Cleaners 
W. E. Rollins,' Owner 

402 E. Second Phone 3471-J

Tlie .N F 0  > Co.
Wc Manufacture All Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

109 W. Green St. Phone (>89-J

Payne Paekinji Co.
Packers of

t ■ Nt

: PAYNES'
V  F  I N  E  S T  y

BEEF AND PORK I’RODUCTS
Artesia, N, M.

Carlsbad, N. .M. GENUINE
(,HK\ HON

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

-vT-r

At Your Favorite Grocery or
McCAAV 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

Brav Oil Co.
' Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
Wix Oil Filterers and Elements 
A Complete Line of Accessories

801S. F irst „  Phone 819-W

0  S C A R ’ S 
SHOE SHOP

Every piece of material and 
workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W, Main Artesia

PRODUCTS
standard Oils—Tires—Tubes 

Batteries
W ASHING — l.l BRH ATION

ACCESSORIES

HART SERVICE 
STATION
201 \ .  First

MALCO GAS & OIL 
DlSTRIBUTOItS

OI1.S
Pennzoil // ̂

nx ivKMtaJ!
Amalie

TIRES 
U.S. and 
United 

U.S.
Batteries

J. H. HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quay Phone 573

Johnson Dairy
“Before Breakfast Delivery” 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Grade A Raw Milk 
Buttermilk, Cream

The only locally produced and 
processed milk
Phene 696 R4

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143

ARTESD CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP C ROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information, Call Dor. Waters 591-R

Gleaning, Preasing, Dyeing 
and AltenUena 

SUITS MADE TO MBASUBE 
105 S. Sth L. i .  Lernnc, Ownw

Phone 281 Free EsLinutes

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenue Artesia, N. Mex.

'.tir >
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■nUM d w  M cond-rlMs aia>t«r a t tha  puataffiaa la Artaaia. N a» 
aa4ar tA« a<t of Coaaraaa of March I, 11*1

Thli npwspappr is a mamber of tho Aadlt Bureau of 
Circulation Ask for a copy of our latest, ABC. report 
givini autlited facts and figures about our eirculatioo 

A.B C —Audit Bureau of Circulationa 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
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TELEPH O N E T

U e 'r f» O iit  to  i f v t  It
p R F h M K R O l S ' >11 I V  I \ t  \ l  I i l )  KOR' -nius mam South 
■ Fddi Cuunluins ha\- been '<h»uting duiiiip the lunioi peiiuil of the 
propoaiiitvn to dn ide the . ikiiiIx into luo. v>ith Xrteaia the seal of llie 
neu eount\. whittled out -if \..r lh  F.I.h Couiilt.

And now ihsl the at ia offii ia l|\ out of the hat. we feel we < an 
beat expresa our rebuttal In quolins Oeneral M. Xuliffe, without hav- 
in|! to paraphrasr; “ Nuts'"

IndiiidualU, the people of Carlsfiad and South Fddv Countv are 
fine folks and we numlier among them mam giM»d friends.

But some of tlnise ^ood t Mentis are among tho^ from that part 
of ifie counli who o||(^ tjvel\ have been unfair to the northefii part 
of tlie count).

have been a step-* hild lolls enough. TXe have never in North 
F.ddv Countv wanted more than our sliare and hv that we don't mean 
half, either. But we have wanted just omideralion in all things, wheth 
er it be office holders, loads, or what will vou.

However, it has not been that wav. And we in North F.ddv Countv 
have come to believe It never will bt* S.1 wtih a single f orirrtv.

(^rtaiiilv. irranv time- we have had onsideralion in iiialters from 
the two South Fddv ■ ountv > om nii-'ioiier-- a« against one in North 
F.ddv Countv but it ha« not alwav- lieeii ihal wav. And we feel sure 
there might be terms m the future in whnii w. would have no consid
eration in tile least.

^ •  in North F.ddv Countv have lu-en ailed on lime and lime 
again far out of projMirtion for improvement* in the southern pari of 
the countv. while not rei eiving jus| • oiisuleration wiieii we need things.

At this time bond i**iie.s are Iwing . onleniplaled for things which 
would benefit l.arlsbad and > 'Uth I iblv no end. And with the power 
of the ballot about tw : one in favor <>| the south end. we would have
to go along. ->r lie oiil-voleil.

^ e  are not >pf>o«ed to n ■ Jed iuiprovrment.-. And il i» lertain 
that nianv of them should go to 1 arl'had and would go to ('arlshad. 
it being the <pui4y s*-jt. And perhap- that i* proper.

But we have outgrown our dia|»er« in Artesiu and North Kihiv 
Countv. Vie feel that we have even graduated to the long-pants stage, 
.And we would like for a change to "leave hoiiie, ' as it were and go 
out and establish .»ur own home and familv.

^ c  re big enough for that. And that is our d*-sire And we ran see 
no reason whv Mother Carl-bad -liould want to keep us tied to her 
apron strings. Manv a life ha* lieen ruined through too nun h maternal 
affei’tion. vou know kec-ping a ■ liild hiune. when he i- grown ami wants 
•o »teii out into the great, hit; world oii hi- own.

But what get- iia i- that \loth»-r Carl-hail doe- not love us so ter- 
nblv much. >■• whv there have b»-en the protest- down that wav against 
the plan- of North Fddv Countv citi/en- ti* -*-• i-Je_ don t know.

Ortainlv, South F.dds ( ..untv. with her potash devrlopmenU and 
tourist trade. d<s— not need revenue fiom North F.ddv (.ountv. >urelv. 
»lie does not need tax monev from -.ur oil field- and from other iiidu*- 
trie* and biisine-e-

f>ographii a llv . we are two separate area*, divided naturallv bv 
the foothills of the (.iiadalupe Mountain-. There is no continuitv of 
activities between here and Carlsbad, a- there is U-twerii inaiiv other 
lev plai es.

Ake alwavs have lieen two comniunilie-. except for friendships lie- 
tween individuals and oriranirafion«. AA e sinrerelv hope these will con
tinue. And we believe thev will, for after the battle is over we of the 
two coniiiiuiiitie- .should be af.le to -u down anii. ablv a* gentlemen 
and as good Ameri. an . iti/en-. who have not -een eve to eve. hut who 
have fought for tho-e things which we lielievr to lie right.

If our friends in Carlsbad believe it is right that the one county 
reiaain intact, that i.- their privilege. And if we di-agree with them we 
have our great Artveri. an right to wage our battle bv all fair means.

Ake in North F.ddv County are determined to l arve out a new 
county, with Artesia the . ..unfv se.xt. We now m.ike no hones about it 
that we have lieen working for months, hard and diligently on the 
proposition.

Ake believe we will win the battle.
But as to it Fieing preposternu*. siHv and iin< ailed for. we again 

reply: .Nuts.— .A.I..R.

Cart*  R  //// h ir p
Ijr F. FFAAF >AII) VI ANA TIMFS that you can t be too careful with
”  fire, whether it Is- in ihe home, on the farm, or elsewhere.

I?ut it soiiieliines lake- an ai-< ident to bring to tlie foir tbe dangers 
in anything. It can happen, -ure. -ure. hut il can't happen to us. or 
near to home, is -o frequenllv the jllitude of people.

The fa'f that fin-, even when not ptr-umed to lie anv particular 
hazard, can get out of hand or take a strange twi*l is not usually 
thought of. Rut the hurning of lohnnv Rowmaii east of F-puella re
cently demonstrate- that one n«-ver knows.

Surely Johnny, when he took hi- tractor in to that lairning pasture 
ahead of the flame-, o. cut a fire lane, had no iilea hut what he wa.s per 
feitly safe Bui siidrieiilv there tame a great gust of wind, greater tlian 
the high wind whnh wa- blowing, at a lime and p la c e  where i onditions 
were »uch that fheie could lie a great surge of flame, rushing forward 
at express-train -peed. And johnny was burned.

Had he lieen els< where at that particular moment, perhaps the 
flames would never have reached him and he could have suicessfullv 
stopped the fire. But such is fate that he suddenly was engulfed by the 
searing flames.

Time and again we have warned against carele-sness with matches 
and rigaret butts when the gras* is drv and ready to hurst info flames 
at the least provoi ation.

.And we have warned that the wind can come up suddenlv in this 
area and frequently does, a* it did the other day. while a section ham! 
was burning off the right-of w.iv. hutelv. neither he nor his sei tion 
foreman suspei led that the wind would come up as it did. or the joli 
would have been postponed until another lime.

Knowing Ihal flatnes can travel fa«l. as they did at F.spuella. we 
should all take more precautions with fire hazards. ”

Thare are many plai-es in amJ near Artesia whix-h we could point 
out as danger spots, should a fire be started. Ak'e can sJ.ow ymi spots 
so overgrown with weeds, right up to buildings, that a fire could de 
stroy them, even without a high wind.

But it haa been proven to us in this area that flames can travel at 
suck saerd R person cannot get away from them.

w ith this knowledge gained— at painful cost to Johnny Bowman

Whfit O ther Editors A re S a y in g
WHO W AS RIGHT?

The nation’s present economic mobilization (or 
defense falls considerably short of the complete eco
nomic mobilization demanded by Bernard M Bar
uch more than five months ago.

On July 26. when the UN forces In South Korea 
were still retreating but had not yet undergone at
tack from the Chinese Communist armies. Baruch 
urged before the Senate Banking Committee an "all- 
out mobilization with a general celling over the en
tire economy "

The dictors of U S industrial mobilization in 
AVorld AVar I said that after World War II we had 
used our resources to stock our homes with refrig
erators and television sets while the Russians were 
using their resources to stock their armies with tanks 
and radar

Baruch wanted prices places under an over all 
I ceiling at once—otherwise, “more billions will have 
I to be voted to buy the same things and the national 
I debt will mount needlessly.*' And the issue of new 
i seeurities. both public and private, should be con- 
, trolled, so that the es.sential needs of the nation were 

fully met before unessential projects were under- 
' taken
I  On the next day the Ffouse Banking Committee 

voted by 10 to 9 against incorporating the Baruch 
program in the pending defense production bill. 
President Truman called all-out mobilization still 

I unnecessary So did Senator Taft, who had previous
ly said, “An all-out control program probably means 

I an end to economic freedom in the United States. 
; perhaps forever."
I Will history show that Baruch or President Tru

man and Taft, was right?—El Paso Times.
I ------------------------------------------

RECOGNITION OF SPAIN
It Is with mixed feelings that we note the re

sumption of full diplomatic relations with Spain.
We don't like Generalissimo Franco. He is a 

dictator and we don't like dictators. We don't quite 
trust him. but he has demonstrated his opposition

I to Communism and Communistic Russia has set out 
I on a program of world conquest. So it behooves us 
! to get along with Franco the best we can as an 
I ally against the greater enemy.

It's the same with Tito. And Chiang Kai-Shek — 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

NO H AI.F-W AY BUSINE.SS
The state's inramous pre-primary convention 

I law it under fire from all directions and the chances 
I are that most of the state legislators will want to get j into the act whenever bills are offered to do some- 
I thing about it. come January.
I Some of the solons are silly enough to want to 

amend the measure in order, they say, to take some 
of the bugs out of it.

But, that won’t cure the evil The only way to do 
it is outright repeal, killing off the thing that is an 
iron curtain mea.sure and which threatens the inher
ent right of the voters

No sort of amendment will fix it up, for amend
ments only tend to complicate any law and seldom 
do the job of cleaning up an unbearable situation. 
Quick death to such a law is the only way to remedy
it.

There is a chance that some legislators may 
come out of the expected controversy with a political 
black eye, for they will be those who will want to go 
along with the faction that conceived the damnable 
law in the first place. And if the temper of the peo
ple is correctly judged, that will be bad political 
business.

.Anyone who supports the law as it stands now 
it an enemy of the individual citizen. He doesn’t 
know the first thing about democratic rights, or he 
has a motive in his mind that is as evil as the devil 
himself.

Let's dont’ have any half-way measures come 
up in this important matter and let's not have any 
compromises considered. I,et's do the only decent 
thing that is right, just and decent. Let’s show law
makers that no iron curtain business is going to be 
tolerated in New Mexico.—Roswell Record

—clean out the gras- and weeds and F)urn fire lanes only when quite ; The geological age in which we 
certain there will be uw wind and with adequate fire protection should live is called the Recent or Holo- 
vou guess wrong.—.A.1..R. cene age It extends from about

__________________  20,000 B C.
Minnesota I'niversity is offering a course teaching students how' -----------

to relax and take things easy. So far they have rto course- in the cur-1 \  woman's hand-squeeze aver- 
riiuJum to tea»h fish how to swim or birds how to flv .-Joplin  (Mo.) 'ages about 4.1 pounds; a man’s

I about 80

TRIANON CONSIDERED FOR IKE'S HEADQUARTERS

HISTORIC TRIANON PAIACI hotel (above) In Teraaillea, near Parks, la being considered aa a poaalble alta 
^  Dwight D. SUmnhomtr a auprema haadquartara of Atlantic pact armiea In Europa. Tha 106-room 
atructufe waa built in the 17th century aa Trianon palace, la now modem. It overlooka tha famoua Ver- 
aaillaa gardNia and la a Mmoua weekend retreat for prominent Ptriglana. (International)

TWENTT VrARS AGO
(From The Advoxale (ilea 

for Jan 15 I9:m 
J E Robertson was elected pres 

' ident of the First National Bank at 
the annual stockholders' meeting; 
on Tuesday evening j

I A rapacity house witnessed the j 
'joint Installation of (he Odd Fel-j 
lows and Rebekahs officers at the 
l.O.O.F Halt Tuesday evening.

, Miss Ruby Turknett. district deputy | 
president, installed Mrs Gertrude 
Cobble as uoble grand. J B Stamp 
of Carlsbad, district deputy, install
ed W H. Cobble aa noble grand of 
the Odd Fellows.

Fred Brainard was re-elected 
president of the Chamber of Com-' 
merce at a meeting Thursday eve
ning. I

The Eddy County Game I*rotec- 
tive Association voted 25 to five 
at a meeting in the Carlsbad city 
Hall in favor of the proposed law 
to give the State Game and Fish 
Commission additional power, but ' 
informally the members present 
did not seem to relish any idea 
that the commission could sudden
ly create a game preserve and with
out any notice subject them to ' 
penalties and the contention that 
the bill proposes that power was the 
main point made by the opponents 
of it. says the Current-Argus. j

Jess Truett made a business trip 
to MrCamey, Texas. Monday and re
turned Tuesday.

Mrs Landis Feather entertained 
at a backward party last Saturday 
evening honoring the birthday of 
Mr Feather Everything pertain
ing to this unique social event was 
done backwards. The guests wore 
their clothes backwards and were' 
either ushered in backwards or en-1 
tered by the back door. j

Mrs H R Paton entertained six 
tables of bridge last Friday after-' 
noon. A turkey luncheon was served , 
in three courses ^

The Idlew’hiles Rvidge Club met ' 
with Mrs J M Story Tuesday af-, 
ternoon. j

Mr and Mrs Charley Martin were ' 
hosts at a turkey dinner on Sun
day, entertaining Mr Martin's pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. D S Martin, < 
and their brothers and sitters and 
their families

TEN YEAR.S AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Jan 16. liHI)
A permanent organization, the 

Artesi^ Community Chest, repre
senting 11 Artesm agencies, lost no 
time in taking the responsibilities 
for welfare work in the community, 
for it waa perfected at a meeting 
Friday eveaing. The goal was set 
at $2iS00. Howard AVhitson, repre
senting the .’American Legion in the 
Artesia Community Chest, was 
elected president.

Tom Heflin, vice president of 
the Artesia Goat Ropers’ Club, was 
elected president at an election of 
officers in the city hall Tuesday 
evening He succeeds ('alvin Dunn.

As plans go ahead for the annual 
CTiamber of Commerce banquet on 
the roof gardes of the Artesia Ho
tel next Thursday, glowing reports 
of the speaking ability of Hollis R. 
Thompson, principal speaker, have 
been announced.

Artesia Lion# were guests at a , 
banquet in Carlsbad Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. H AV Kiddy were I 
hosts Wednesday evening at their 
home to the Pinoechle Club. Aher 
the gaihes, .M G Schulze and Mrs. | 
Frank Smith held high scores. i

The life and work of Beethoven I 
was studied at a meeting of the 
Music Club held at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph A. Shugart Wednesday i 
morning.

Mrs. Walter Nugent was hostess 
to the Chatterbox Bridge Club Fri
day afternoon.

Throe guests, Mrs A. C Glasser,, 
.Mrs H. R. Pkton. and Mrs. Dave ' 
Bunting, enjoyed an afternoon of 
contract With Mrs J. W Berry and 
members of the First Afternoon I 
Bridge Club, when Mrs, Berry en I 
tertained at her lovely farm home 
on Tuesday afternoon.

The Young Women's Guild of the 
First Christian Church met at the j home of Mrs. Britton Coll last 

I Thursday afternoon. '

At the regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at the 
legion hut on Monday afternoon, 
it was reported that the organize 
tion spent $110 in welfare wprk 
during the last six months and that ' 

,in addition Christmas baskets were 
distributed.

I Mrs. C. C. Connor was installed i 
. as noble grand of the Rebekth 
I f-odge at a meeting Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. J, B. Wallace entertaihed i 
I  members of the Kongeniai Kkrd 
Klub at her hetne on Wednesday 

I afternoon

I Mrs. Rex Wheatley wai hostees I
, to the Presbyterian Wonjen'i AMo- 
j elation last Thiirsdey aflerRoort at 
'her home.

Mel Heimer

NEAA' YORK—Thli la the mecoa ^
the boy prodigies; they cqim (i % L A 8 T  T 

from Copenhagen, from East Peoria. laT* 
pants and long hair and their batotal 
under their arms, to dazsla the chent«i,M;*'^’' 
musical genius. It also is the place ^ 
these prodigies - an authentic one whtL_ 
the Dallas Symphony when he wae 
ducted at the LaScala Opera Houte la 
he was IS—works as a messenger boy 

I company.
k *̂ "'**‘̂ ** ^  Robert H o e b e l ,  i
■  native of Buffalo who passes the timeg]
H  Ing around inter-offlee memos m the
■  International Pictures headquarteri oi i

reaches of Park avenue.
It la not aa If Mr. Hoebel had paseeĝ  

days and. like so many youthful geniuses, ia burned oix̂
He still Is a talented conductor and compoaer; he playi t 
four musical instruments reasonably well and four of tlmâ  
ally well, and only recently he tock time out from 
conduct the San Francisco Clvtc Opera orchestra in Cei< 
ticano and II Pai/liacci.

What hla odd situation amounts to la this; Hoebel haa 
Ing ao hard and ao intensely at kis music all his life that 
adviaed him to take some other kind of ivork that would kj 
atrain, for a little while.

He decided to do the kind of work that any 19-year-eMl 
do--thua we 6nd Mm at Universal-International. By 
cidence, hla presence there waa brought to this deparimeaiii 
at about the time a new movie named Prelude to Feiue,a|
12-yesr-ohl boy conducts a symphony orchestra, waa rtl 

Hoebel conducted the Dallha Symphony orchestra I 
12. and three years later toured Europe wrtth Edward 
Impresario of the Metropolitan Opera company, duriag _  ■ n  
conducted the Overfure lo TNiiiHhaueer at LaScala. • p " ^ ' '

While carrying hit messagea, Hoebel conUmiet to wocLi 
hnished a symphony and concerto and "I think I'll (ear j; 
start all over." He is, aa you can tee. a true musician.

ANOTHER BRIGHT TOUNO MAN IN NEW' YORK wQj jy
for ferrying messages, on a iwmewhal larger seals snd 
with greater profits, is a 36-year-old actor named Normaa^
Just short of two years ago established the Broad-ity ?
Exchange on the top fioor of a West 4*th street building 

Kory snd an actress named Cherry Slone set up tik 
early In 1949 when he got U-ed of pounding on produreit * 
now their offlcea serve aa a home base for unemployed 
actresses who want to keep abreast of the tidings of ths.f 
world f

Mr Kory and Miss Stone sock the customers three buckif 
For the three-spot, they are allowed mall service, a b-;.* 
listing casting calls, a rehearsal room complete with plusl 
with lockers where ctothes may be changed between 
lounge for relaxing

In the past, the unemployed actor's headquarters haw i 
a telephon# booth or tha basement of Wslgr^n's drugstoiei 
way; now he has a little more apace in which to thruh 
plain about producers, or emote—if be has three bucks a ^ y ^ rie ;

Aa a matter of fact, producera are juat aa blaaaed by the^ fipRBRs ” b 
If one of them wanta to get a young actor who can make . URtning 
like 75 and yet jump over a aix-foot wall In tha couiat XF
action, he calla the exchange and geta a reaaoaable (acsui^^^
demands. ^  tarast to r«

This correaponda to Hollywood's Central Casting Othes. IP Vallay ) 
the first time that auch a file of thespians haa bten ep«||

J i n i l r

I M M f H

Y'ork theatrical producers. j  nareiy um
The enterprising Kory resembles a hundred other bright Vaad IRputati 

and ambitious men in New York; he borrowed $500 on hii - ^  ^
ance to estabileh hia place, and mojt of the renovating S| T"*** i. 
rooms which now houae his offlcea was done by himself IFm RRSi' wit 

He handles models as well as actors, and aometimss. ^  CMrRBi . a Te 
these two strange professions are virtually interchangeskk ||^ ,.  ha<
0 while, Kory, a former soldier, does a little acting himself.' f^r
bit part In a film. I

Hia clients, numbering about 175 now, rang# In age frm tA lW  svO.tJOO 
And. If  they are real actors, they all lie about thalr ages !  Jingl*

' iRUttlai: the 
frMR|Dut to 
PRTttM to I 

^ike th 
Th

Rarely did

Down in a Rest rrniieswe countv. Mime foseila 
old have lie»-n found. .Anharlogi*(s say thrv'vr seen tJiiii)(»B̂  
howe\*-r, such as post oflii-r trucks. Na*livilir Banm-

YOU'RE TELLING
-By WILLIAM RITT.

Central Press H'n’fer
’ A LOS ANGELES wife told a 
divorce Judge her husband kept 
two radio sets turned on at the 
same time. Maybe he juat didn't 
want his right ear to know what 
the left waa listening to.

! ! !
t t ’e still just a  "penny {or your 

thoughts" but conversaHon. in 
some localiliee, ie h o w  a dime— 
via the telephone.

! ! !
Inflland boasts of a bey of 12 

who played Romeo and Homlot. 
Probably grow up to star in tbo 
tlHo rolo ol "Hveklaborry Pinn."

I

Sioux Indian chiefs 
bonnet.

I f
The biggeet mystery 

missing Stone of Srosi 
"Seone" taecording fo 
mrntators) must be 
"Skoon.-

f I !
lotost tranipertoties 

right in eur living roe# 
ksu-flummexed Junior's 
gift electric train.

I ! I
A year's end dispa^ 

England told of an i»" 
Faathera, wa read, add dignity I Birmingham by pmk > 

to A woman’s hat and her ap- ; AVe'd sugBent the goof > 
pearance. (?ould be but no be- 
plumed socialite ever looked half 
aa difAifled aa one of those old

on

of Birmingham take smy 
and make sure they 
phanta.

Try and Stop
•By BENNETT CER

Au g u s t  BELMONT, famous epicure and memb*f 
York and Newport’s old ‘‘400’’ was orice a guest of 

Louis Stevenson in San Francls'x>. Stevenson took 
certain restaurant off Mar
ket Street, and said “An 
amazing feature of this place 
Is that no waiter la ever per
mitted to lay that any dish 
whatever is lacking from the 
Rienu. Ask for a slice of the 
Moon and the waiter will 
solemnly inarch off to the 
kitchen to get it for you.
Then he’ll come back and 
tell you seriously they’re 
Just out of IL” 

j;(’U toy them out,” laughed 
Belmont, and ordered a double 
order of roast Behemoth, rare.
The waiter Jotted down the order, only to report a 
•Tm very sorry . . . "  “Oil ho," nodded Belmont. " 
Behemoth, ehT" "We have plenty of Behemoth," aakl tai 
sharply, “but tha truth ia It's all ao wcU-dona I know yoa « 
Uke I t"  j

• e e a
In tha New Torlt Public Library, a scout from tha Cohi*'5 

varsity Prtos dtacovored a book in urgent need of 
UUa: "Modem Bookbinding," by A. J. VaiMhan.

■M. Ip iMMt Oitf. BlebUam to RMg Pitoiaw
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Don’t Miss the 

Wednesday Nixht Show! 

To Do So, Might Cost You 

A Large Amount 

of Money!
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/ In g le  Boh Earm ark, B rand Once 
100.000 Chisitm Cattle

.. {«►  ries of articles, "Texas 
■nimU " by John M Hendrix, 
ia Amarillo
News. The following, about 
John Chisum. is of special in- 
tereat to residents of the Pecos 
Valley.)
Bareb did a ranch take its name 

and Ifpiitation from an earmark 
rather fthan a brand, but such /as 
tha Mi« with the famous John 
ChlaMn. a Texas caiiieman who at 
one Erk' had his Jingle Bob ear
m a rk e d  fence-rail brand on more 
than ^ .0 0 0  cattle in New Mexico.

The fJingle Bob was made by 
apUtUnt the ears of the animal 

to tip, causing the lower 
EHMB to hang down and look 

4 ikr the ears of a purebred 
r> The fence-rail brand con- 

lOf one long bar, running

MG
ter
9

Indian chiefs li 

I 1 f
>igpr$t mgttrry 

Stone of Scorn 
’ tmccording to 
trt) muat be ##

I 1 1
t trmsporlaties
Our living ro«<s. 

aiaxad Junior's 
tHc troln.

I 1 1 
Sr's end dir 

told of an 
ham by pii 
gprst the 
ngham take 
ka sure they

across the left side. This queer com
bination of mark and brand left 
little doubt as to the ownership of 
an animal. It also made easy work 
for those cutting cattle in a herd.

Chiium's original Texas home 
was in Pans. In the early 70's he 
began handling South Texas cattle 
and buying herds en route to Kan- 

;sas. He later transferred his ac- 
. tivities to Bolivar. Texas, near Red 
River in Denton County, this being 
more convenient and nearer to 

i crossing on Red River used by 
I Texas herds en route to Kansas. It 
' was here that be spent a number of 
years buying and selling Texas 
herds.

There has been much confusion 
over the Chisholm Trail, and it is 
often credited to John Chisum. As 
a mattier of fart, John Chisum nqver 
made a drive on the Kansas Trail, 
but did follow the Goodnight Trail

FINGER FLIPPING

ratOTt « 
B a l l ^  -‘Too 
asoCh," aald ‘
M I know you

BEATS BACK BREAKING
Why breilt your tacit over laundry tul>»— 
riming, wringing, lifting heavy wel cioihet— 
when, wilh ihe flip of your finger, Reddy will 
do the whole job for you, automatically.'
Automatic washers are easy on the clothea, 
too—as easy as they are on you—wilh a aofl, 
gentle action that eliminatet dirt completely, 
without being hard on clothea. Take the work 
out of wash day—make tl eaay on youiadf~ 
by getting an automatic electric waaher.

a

FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WASHERS

SEE YOUR eioolUe APPLIANCI tMALER
a l i

p a g i/c  s m v ic i
M TfAlB o r  0 0 0 »  OITlIENSNir AM» POIUC SIRVICI

I A nominating committee of sev- 
:en members was selected at a 
board of trustee meeting of Cen
tral Valley Electric Cooperative, 
held at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night 
at the organization's headquarters, 
115 West Quay

I This committee is to choose the 
' slate from which four trustees will 
be elected to the seven member 
board at the dinner-election meet
ing to be held Feb. 17 at the high 
school.

I Dinner will be at noon in the 
' cafeteria, meeting at 2 o'clock in 
the auditorium.

Trustees will reorganize and 
choose their officers, 

j Other business at the meeting in
cluded executing the notes for the 

I new $363,000 Rural Electrification 
I A4ministratioD ^>an that is for the 
; construction of 75 miles of line and 
service in Eddy and Chaves coun- 

I ties.I Central Valley Electric was or- 
Iganized 14 years ago. A W Lange 
negger of Hagerman is president, 
Paul L. Frost manager.

‘ Trustees whose terms are expir- 
ling are S O Higgins, vice presi-| 
dent, Artesia; Roscoe Fletcher,:

I secretary. Dexter; H. L. Green. Ar-| 
I tesia and James Norris, Lake Ar-1 
thur. I

Nominating committee is com
posed of B C. Aaron. W. C. Brad- 

i shaw, Jess Funk. Harry Nelson,! 
Howard Menefee, Oscar Kunkel 
and George Olen Teel. *
--------------------------------------------   I

cancer, and was buried in his old 
home town of Paris. |

That he was of indomitable cour- j 
age and determination is proved 
by the fact that the first herd 
which he took into New Mexico 
was stolen from him by the In-; 
diaas. who robbed him down to 
half a dozen horses. With these he 
made his way back to the Concho 
Country of West Texas to assemble 
another herd and start with it and 
his relatives back over the same . 
trail to the site of Roswell.

Deatination 
MmhC Depicts 
Great A dventure

Probably no producer other than 
George Pal could have made the 
Technicolor drama, ''Destination 

! Moon,” which depicts mankind's 
j  greatest adventure, his first sue 
cessful voyage to the moon in a 

! rocket ship. The picture will open 
j soon at the Landsun Theater.

The film is full of awesome and 
j  puzzling effects which could have 
! been phutographically impossible 
I but for Pal's unique picture-making 
i experience.

After receiving his degree in 
architecture and turning that 
knowledge to set designing for a 
number of feature pictures in 
Europe. Pal developed an original 
idea for revolutionizing the making 

I of animated pictures, 
i His idea was to use wooden pup 
pets instead of drawings so that 
his pictures would have a third

dimension. Pal carved puppets in 
all sizes and forms, photographed 
them with a stop motion camera, 
studied their action, carried on 
endless experiments and developed 

I his new techniques to the point of 
! perfection
\ He opened a studio in Eindho
ven. Holland His Puppetoons were 
enthusiastically received in the 
leading first-run theaters in Eng
land and on the continent and were 
warmly praised by film critics,

I Pal's fame spread from Holland 
and England to the United States 
and he was contracted to make pic
tures in Hollywood, where he is 
now one of the most successful ' 

I artists in the film eaptiai, having . 
I won an Academy Award in 1044 for < 
I the development of modem meth- j 
I ods and techniques I
I “Destination Moon,” however, j 
' does not employ the use of puppets ' 
I or cartoons (except one small 
.sequence) and Producer Pal shows 
 ̂that he can be as unusual in treat-1 
I ment of a realistic theme and live ! 
people as he can with puppets. ,

Artesia Article 
In Seasonal Issue 
Of State .Magazine

Four pages in the midwinter edi 
tion of Picturesque New Mexico 
contain pictures and information 
on Artesia

Theme of the story is “empha

sis on living.” Advertisers repre 
sented are Sam Sanders, general 
contractor, Currier Abattract. Ralpi; 
A bnugart. Carper DrilUni, Guy 
Tire and Supply, Peuple‘t Stair 
and First National hanks, and Tal
ley Lumber

READ THE A D S

that led into New Mexico, which 
sometimes bore his name.

Chisum began driving to New 
Mexico in the late '60's. Eventnally 
he moved into the southern part of 
New Mexico with Texas cattle His 
holdings there at one time con
sisted principally of the southern 
portion of the Pecos Vallry, and 
embraced mountain and de.sert 
country alike.

Hu> life was a hazardous one and 
j much of the early cattle history of 
(New Mexico centers around his 
I South Springs ranch. He was never 
I married but maintained a frontier 
ranch home near Roswell. Chisum 
was a friend of Billy the Kid and 
other New Mexico characters of 
three^juarters of a century ago and 
was one of the central figures of 
the famous Lincoln County cattle 
wars of that day.

While he was in the midst of the 
rattle wars, his was a protective 
movement in trying to keep his 
ranch and cattle intact from ban
ditry and tbiuving Eventually he 
lost most of nis holdings, died of

H i

THE CRE.\TEST

Automobile News

OF THE YEAR!

The 1951 Buiek
__. * •

will Be on Display January 20! 

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.

HERE'S A CASE WHERE THE 
POSTMAN RINGS TWICE

Why BOt Ut dM SoutliwMtnm 

PubBc Snrvlcn Compemy divl* 

denda pay your nUctrtc bill?

Let the Postman deliver your electric 
bllU and at the sema time the where- 
wrlthall to per them - DIVIDENDS 
on your Southwestern Public Service 
common sto-.-k

Althouî fa this Is called to die attention of the head of the 
family, there Is no reason why small bualneeeea — pro- 
ieesional people — Industrial concerns — and InetttutioBe 
cannot put this plan Into edect.

-How Large le Yov» Electrical lUl*
Tour Bill Current Number a( Appeox. S
TearIzT DlTidendi Sharet Seeded Te Be la
S 40. $ 44.80 40 $ 640
$ 60. S 61.60 55 S 860
$ t a S 84.00 75 S1200
s io a S1I2.00 100 SI 600

Your return on money invested In Souct.western Public Service 
Common Stock at current price would be ovei 64% based on 
a yearly indicated dividend rate of at 13 ■ share.

Cad or Write Us Today.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

Members National Aasocletlon of Security DeaJera 
103 West Fourto Street

Phone M8-569 Roswell N M

We’re showing NOW the SPARKLING

new Plymouth
<1 HEW INSIDE

V.4omr in now and see it— the new 
jewel of the lowest-prii-ed field— the 
brilliantly-styled New Plymouth! It's 
wider, lower, longer-l«H>king outside 
— roomier, richer-looking inside— 
with many quality  features and 
refliiementa you expect only in the 
highest-priced cars!

.And w hen you take this new beauty 
out od the road— you're in for a new

experience in driving pleasure. The 
sensational new Plymouth "Safety* 
E’low Ride”  levels off the roughest 
roads, gives you the safest, snunith* 
est ride you’ve ever known.

Come in and see us now and make 
arrangements f<w a demonstration 
drive. We’re confident that you II 
discover the greatest value of all in 
this greatest of all l*ty mouths!

Cox Motor C om pany  
H art Motor C om pany

Factory-approved 
Servico Standardt..; 
Qanuina Mopar Parla

HART MOTOR COMPANY COX MOTOR COMPANY
M7 Wm I TexM AveniB

.am
Phone 237 I 303 South First Street Phone 841
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New Automotive
Supply Concern 
Opens in Citv

A nnual o f  
1517 Cotton Mvn 
To Ho }\ Oil no s(l a y

[Freoman Opens 
Hi^alty Husinoss

Ha germ an Netvs
(Mn. Edna Burck)

Wastern Batter>' and Magneto 
Company, Inc., 212 North First, i
Telephone 1019, is the latest addi-1
tion to Arteaia business The con
cern, located in the old Ferguson- | 
Steere building, open Jan. 10 

W. M. (Winnie) Pierce and Scott [ 
Wilkey of El Paso are partners in ' 
the enterprise. Wilkey for 29 years 
has operated Western Battery and . 
Magneto in the Gateway City

Manager here will be Pierce. He |
and Mrs Pierce lost no time in be 
coming full-fledged Artesians hav
ing purchased a home at 603 Run
yan.

Besides Pierce personnel of the 
Artesu firm will consist of his 
wife. Margaret, who will do the 
clerical work. Allen White, Artesia. 
parts manager, and George Able, 
who comes here from El Paso, as 
shop forenun He has had a quar
ter-century experience in electrical 
work and with United Motors

Western Batteo will deal in 
wholeule and retail automotive 
parts distribution, wilt service pas
senger cars and trucks, and wilt 
specialize on the latter.

The company has remodeled its 
quarters and has given special at
tention to a dustproof room where 
speedometers are repaired They 
have a complete line of parts and 
latest repair equipment.

“We wish to call the attention of 
owners of heavy trucks.” says 
Pierce, “that we are experts in the 
acrvmg of such units. We are go
ing to endeavor to give the people 
of this community the best possible 
service ”

The outlook fur all phases of the | 
cotton industry in 1951 will be the 
subject of talks by featured speak
ers at the annual meeting of the 
1517 Cotton .Association in El Paso 
Wednesday, Jan. 17.

George W. Pfeiffenberger, spin
ning research director of the Chic
opee Manufacturing Corporation, 
Lubbock, will point out the prob
lems facing cotton millers for the 
coming year.

Jack 1. Criswell, educational 
specialist of the National Cotton 
Council, Memphis, will outline the 
council's 1951 educational program.

John M. Saunders, federal exten
sion cotton agronomist, Washing
ton. D. C., will talk on production 
problems and methods of meeting 
this year's goal of 16 million bales.

"Every cotton producer in New 
Mexico, .Arizona, and District 6 of 
Texas will find it worth while to 
attend this meeting,” says Marshall 
Thompson, extension cotton mar
keting specialist at New Mexico .A. 
& M. College. “In these critical 
times especially, all cqtton farmers 
need to keep posted on current de
velopments.”

The meeting will begin at 10 
o’clock at Del Norte.

Joe Freeman, formerly with 
Dons realty, has opened his own 
real estate and insurance business 
at his residence, 510 West Dallas, 
Telephone 864-W,

Freeman will handle all kinds of 
insurance, specialize in life, and in 
various kinds of real estate, with 
(arm, ranch, and business as main 
activities.

As a sideline he is jobber (or 
McMillan ring-(ree motor oil.

Freeman has lived in Artesia one 
and one-half years coming here 
from Garfield where he had prior 
real estate experience.

The Freeman family consists of 
Mr. and Mrs Freeman and one 
child, a daughter, Bobbie Jean. 13.

The Coast Guard icebreaker 
Eastwind battled to within -445 
nautical miles of the North Pole 
last summer, the farthest north 
in the Western Hemisphere ever 
traveled by a ship under its own 
power.

I The American Legion Auxiliary 
I gave a lovely luncheon, sen ing a 
I roast turkey menu on Monday hon- 
I oring the district president. Mrs. 
' Maggie Boeglen. of Carlsbad 
I Others present were Mmes Millard 
iTulk, J W. Langenegger, Dub 
. Hardin. J. L. Mann. John Shock- 
' ley. Dub Andrus, John Langen 
egger, Lloyd Harshey, Sr., Lloyd 

! Edgar Harshey, Jr., of Dexter, How- 
' ard Dorman of Dexter, Frances 
. Wier of Dexter. Homer Mayberry, 
Roy Choat. and R. B. West, and 
several children.

William Washington Reed, a 
long-time Hagerman resident, died 
on Tuesday evening. Mr Reed, who 
had been in ill health a long time, 
was taken to a hospital Monday 

I evening. Funeral services are pend
ing word from relatives. Mrs. Reed 

I is ill at the family home here.
The Rainbow Assembly met on 

I Monday evening at the Masonic 
Hall and held an election of of- 

jficers. The following were elected: 
Connie Gibson, worthy advisor; 
Shirley Platt, associate worthy ad

visor; Rita McAllister. Charity; 
Lovita Williamson, Hope; Bessie 
Ruth Williams. Faith; Annette Sar- 
tin, recorder; Mary K. Simpson, 
treasurer; Helen Ruth Curry, chap
lain; Doroihy Creek Drill, leader. 
A public installation of officers 
yvill be held Jan. 19 at the Masonic 
Hall

Two (ires this week received 
prompt attention from the Hager
man Volunteer Fire Department. 
The first was Monday, when the 
hay barn on the rear of the J. L. 
King lot became ignited from a 
grass fire, which had been started 
across the alley. Prompt action 
kept the hay and barn from being 
a total loss. The second run was 
taken early Wednesday morning 
when a bread truck was discovered 
to be afire on the highway near

Lake Arthur. The truck body was 
saved but the motor was badly 
damaged.

Mrs. Dub Andrus was hostuss to 
the Past Matrons’ Club at her home 
on Tuesday. After a lovely break
fast a social time was enjoyed. 
Those present were Mmes. C. O. 
Holloway, J. W. Wiggins, Jack 
Sweatt, W. E. Utterback, Royce 
Lankford, C. G. Mason. *W. R. 
Losey, C. O. Basinger of Greentree, 
Osborne of Dexter, E. E. Lane, E. 
S. Bowen, and Dub Andrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Geis of 
Belding, Mich., and Ted Knox of 
Denver have bMn recent guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Mason. Mr. Geis is a boyhood friend 
o  ̂ Mr. Mason’s.

Mrs. Ben Jack West and Barbara 
Stewart were hostesses at a lovely

dinner Sunday, having as their 
guesU Mrs. Lois Bryant of El Paso, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinstry, Mrs. 
Tom McKinstry, and Mrs. J. D. 
McKinstry.

Mrs. Lou Bryant of El Paso U 
visiting Hagerman friends this 
week. She will be remembered by 
the Hagerman old-timers as Miss 
Lois Woodruff.

Word was received Monday that 
Donnie Jim Littlejohn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Littlejohn of Por- 
tales, died suddenly. Funeral ser

vices were held Tuesday ^  
tales. The lad was a gran4  ̂
Mrs. Rhodes of Hagerman 
Littlejohn is the former Muii^ 
Rhodes, who was reared a |^  
neighborhood. Among Uwn 
Hagerman attending the |J  
were Mrs. Rhodes. Mr.
Oscar Kiper, Mr. and Ma | 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhodes. Ray Rhodes, ami 
Sherman Wrinkle.
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Hu>band of Former 
Artesia Girl Is 
Promoted to Captain

bars Ruth. 6. and John Gibson, 3, 
are currently residing at Washing
ton Heights in Tokyo with the 
captain.

feel the
Cuzumbies are relatives of the

honey bear and their habitat U 
Colombia, South America.

J. L. LONG. JR.. RECEIVES 
ROTC MILIT.ARY BADGE

J. L. Long, Jr., of Artesia was 
one of 20 students at New Mexico 
A. A M. College, Las Cruces, who 
received Dutinguished Military 
Student Badges in ceremonies Tues 
day of last week

Awards were made on the basis 
of outstanding military and aca
demic achievement, demonstration 
of qualities of leadership, and par
ticipation in various campus ac 
tivities.

r e a d  t h e  c l a .ssift e d s

Capt. Donald J. Wolfe, son of 
Mrs. Gibson Wolfe of La Canada 
Calif., and husband of the former 
Lucille Rowland of .Artesu. was 
recently promoted to that grade, 
according to CoL Thomas S. Moor
man. Jr., comnunding officer, 
2143rd Air Weather Wing, Tokyo, 
Japan.

Captain Wolfe is at present per
forming duty as air inspector in the 
Inspector General Section of Wing 
Headquarters, and as such he is - 
a vital part of the organization 
which is the parent unit of all 
weather squadrons and detach
ments located throughout the vast 
Pacific area.

Captain Wolfe is a graduate of 
Joplin (.Mo.) High School, class of 
1941 He also attended Texas Tech 
at Lubbock. Texas, prior to enter
ing the Air force in February. 1943.

Mrs. Wolfe and children. Bar-

THE GREATEST

Automobile News

OF THE YEAR!

The 1931 Buick

^ ill Be on Display January 20! 

GUV C H E V R O L E T  CO.

Wimttr-BUmimI Phillips 66 Gasoline la 
rigbi for cbe season . . . njgkr for fasc 
starting, smooth acceleration, and thrifty 
mileage on winter days. Right now il 
contains extra amounts of quick-hring, 
high test (high volatility) elemenu—the 
elements your engine needs for full- 
powered performance in cold weather. 
Get Wintfr-Bltml wti Phillips 66 Gasoline 
at any station where you see the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.
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^  Hear Rex Allen sod the Sons of the Pioneers every Fridsy night over CB.S.
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Like a lot of people, you will find nothing I'.SSSSnJ u
empty pockets and piggy banks after the
of Christmas buying. Neviyieve

In hi
That’s where our convenient Personal Sni..B«t ^ r .  
Loans come in. We’ll lend you up to $500.00 " '
your signature and consigner, automobile MhEBbih
fu n iitu re . . .  you can repay us in a series of ea. |jWlMftldo

monthly installments!
Ask to See “Red” Hunter.
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ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO. libry. AH r
303 West Main Phone 8i> ^ ,
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NEW MOTOR FEATURE!
•N E W  EVERYTHING!
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Servel prices have not advancedS^'
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Sam hw pritas!
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That Goes on Display Here
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A N D  Y O U  S T I L L  G E T  
A  1 0 -Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E

January 20 th! on the freezing system of your Servel 
when you buy at Southern Unlonl

• 90-Second Quick-Change Interior
• Largo froaon food compartment
• Special egg storage troy
• Two fresheners for perishables
• Large freeaing trays
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101 West Main Street Artesia Phone 291
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